
sgiving eve, while Mrs. I3 

Chas. EIanson is assistihg a t  thc 

Irices on furniture in his adv. Look 

s spent 
~ h a n k s ~ i v i n ~  with the former’s par- 
nts a t  Sebewaing. 
J. W. Macomber’s brush has been 

iecorating the interior of H, 13. Bair- 
mather’s grocery store. 
W. J. Campbell adju 

outh of Kingston, on 
len t  of the Tuscola Mutual. ~ 

The ordinance of baptism was ad- 
iinistered a t  the Baptist church dur- 
ng Sunday evening’s service. 
Ms. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens have re- 

tuned from their wedding tour and 
fill make their home a t  Pigeon. 
Sanilac RepuS1ican:-Mr. Knapp and 

Justice Losey, of Oxford is the guest 
f his son, Dana Losey, east of town 
nd is enjoying a hunt for birds. 
A ntimber of Miss Mary E 

riends surprised her Tuesday evening, 
he occasion being her birthday. 
MISS hggie Clark, of MarleCte, is stop- 

ing with Mrs. J?. C; Lee, learning the 
Jorld’s Fair t 

ocial ~ V o ~ ~ e r ~  will bs  held a t  Nrs 

would find in many a day’s. travel but 

dying last week. 

“under the weather” tho lattor part of 

while playing about a cutting box oper- 
, on S ~ t u r d a y  last, 

A star mail route has been estab- 
lished from Turner to railroad station, 
two miles and back, six times a week, 
Turner is the northorn town where 

thur and sovoral young people from 

the profits amounting to about $14, 
The meal was one that should satisfy 
anyone, to which all who were present 
will cheerfully testify. 

John A. McDonald and Walter C. Mc- 
Queen, students of 
College, transacted 
plaoe and Gagetown 

children leave this morning for Pitts. 
sit her sister, Mrs, 
sbaad will \join her 

Saturday they expect to set sail from 
New York for Dumfries,’ Scotland, 
where they will remain some donths 
with Nr. Azmstrong’s parents. 
wish them a succossEul voyage. 

North Branch Gazette:-JLThere xs an 
incaneenisnee that should be remedied 

Friday evening Bec, 21. Proceoda t c  

luet, rec~tation, duet, drama - Fruite 
if the Wine Cup, solo, somersaull 
:horus, duet, flag and hankerchief drill 
; i n ~ i n ~  and Good Night song. 

The union T h a n k s ~ i v i n ~  services in 
;he Baptist Church onThursday morn. 
ng last were quite well attended and 
vare highly edifying throughout. The 
>astor of our four churches were all 
 resent and as~isted in different ways, 
3ev. Fenn delivered a thoroughly praq- 
,ical sermon which was d 
special mention but space 
iberal of€ering was placed in the hands 
)f a committee to assist the needy in 

or the people to 
:an do nothing more; advertisement 

:an together decide where their money 
:an be spent to the best advantage.- 
Zxchange. 

Tho annual meeting of the Epworth 
Jeagne for the election of ofTlcers was 
isld a t  the chur 
#t t endance was 

~ o ~ ~ l e s  attended and a noticeable fea- 
ture was the absence of the idle onlook- 
er. Thore was no one in, anlintoxi- 
:atod condition and every one enjoyed 
ihemsolvos. The cluh deserves credit 
tar the way they coaductsd tho event. 

S. C h a ~ p i o n  receiv0~ 

gives him as fine a flock of black Min 
orcas as there is on the con ti no^^ 
The birds arrived in good ~ o ~ ~ ~ i t ~ a :  
after traveling 4000 miles. Mr. Wool 
deserves credit for sending such iin 
specimens to improve our America] 
stock. Mr. Champion has been L Z ~ :  
pointed agent for him and he now ex 
pects another consignment consisting 

The fowls he has 
valued a t  $150. 

since purchased some shoop, tabin 
A farmer not far from 

tims of these raids made a c ~ o t ~ r m i ~ 0 c  

oiple as the one previously m e ~ ~ i o ~ ~ ~  
ble‘set of s o ~ t i n ~  r ~ ~ l ~ r !  

and capacity for work. Another pick in^ 

belt is also being placed which will ae 
Jommodate eight pi 
3d to mention in 
:hat, in addition to 
3mployed a t  the ole 
mgaged in picking 
rho machinery now 
wer, will aid in concen~ra t in~  the work 

but utly a greatly i n c r o a ~ e ~  

nore cautious in the use of Are-arms 

)n the opposite side of the bouss ant 
’ell to the floor. A shower of  glass fol. 

in its path from tho brokon win 
There can be no d o u ~ t  but t 
purely accidental there. care. 

essness must have been 
tbeii crith. Parents should n 

pays to handle fire-Etrms unless traiued 
o exercise proper caution, 
he wise is sufFlcient. 
Tho concert given 

erian churoh last Thursd 
vas unusually wdll attende 

ose who had been aost gratifyi 
presentat~on of nstrumental 

he excellent . T h e ~ r s t  selec- 

he occasion,‘ then made her appear- 
ince and sang, “Who will buy my rosm 
sed?” in a voice and style 
,aptivated the audience, 
ieartily. In response 

racefully responded. Mrs, ~ g ~ e r t ’ s  
econd appearance elicited cheers and 
Love one another, for Heaven is lovo,” 
‘as also encored, bringing 
She stoops to conquer,” 

iven by Mrs. Egbert. An appro~r ia te  
.uett was sung by Misses Cecil Fritz 
nd Nay Macomber and Mrs. 33gb01-t 
ave the closing number, ‘‘IIome, swoot 
Eome.” The latter’s abilities as :I vo- 
alist are par excellence and if 
hould come this way again we t’h 
he would not havo tho least ~ i ~ c ~ l t y  
i obtaining a full house. The total 
eceipts of the ovening were about $45, 



A:‘ 

y have a mode1 world, indus- 
t o  be as contag~ous as ildle- 

niajor~ty of manl~ind know littlc 
eyocd what they learn from theii 

ou can never cu 
fort by conipari 

age to successful rascals, 

Now that  a bear has been shot  in 
aks Wow, Chicago has certainly es- 

Xished a reputation for  ”being the 

keep straight. 

young Italian boy who wak convicted 
of starting bonfires in the streets on 
election night. The younggter seem- 
ed to have no very clear idea of having 

rought up in  court. The magistrace 
noticing his sensitiveness and think in^ 

e could best punish him by means of 
it, sentenced him to stand up in the 

hour with a placard on his back giving 
%is name and recounting the extent of , 

’ It has been commented upon as 
somewhat strange that in the year of 

assacre in Armenia no man of that 
country has risen to the stature of a 

countrymen and, if nothing bet- 
*died fighting,* There is much to 

account for the submissiveness of the 
rmenians; and if their men have 
veil no conspicuous evidence of va- 
r, the Armenian women have afford- 

On sev- 

I , gathered around him a band of 

ed ample proof of heroism. 

provement of the country hisghways. 

Scientific men generally and espe- 
cially those who make the study of 

‘dozen men could ha\ .. ueen impaled. 
Professor Samuel Calvin, the emi- 

nent ~ e o l ~ ~ i s t  of Iowa, was f o r t ~ ~ n a t e -  
ly notified of tlie important find before 
ithe tusk had been removed from its 
regting place, where i t  had lain for so 
many centuries. He hurried to the 

e with his camera and succeeded 
taking the accompanying valuable 
tograph. Its value and importance 

‘lies in the fact of i t  showing the tooth 
lor tusk in the ground, A mastodon’s 
]tusk nicely mounted and labeled in a 
;museum is instructive in its way, but 
not a novelty. But a photograph of the 
(same showing i t  just brought 
‘a link between the past, wh 
;monsters lived, and the present, pos- 

jlarge in proportion. Certainly a means 
)of defense and offense, the formidable- 
ness of which would have 

Northern Railway, who encountered 
/the tusk while excavating in a gravel 
pit, as they laid down their picks and 
‘shovels and p z e d  in awe-stricken won- 
‘der at what their implements had laid 
‘bare, They, course, were not aware of 
/the importance of their flnd 
,scientific point, but they we 
Ioughly awakened to ‘the fact that the 
/tusk belonged to some strange and 
enormous creature that  once roamed 

ting glaciers. Thc 
cls that furnlshet 

the f ragr~ent  of niastodon tusk ai’e o 
age and have the same geii 

uslr OR from Council 
the horse from Sioux City, ;1, 

reindeer from Muscatine are from beck 
o f  clay laid down in icy waters durillE 
the melt in^ and retreat of the S 
glacial ice. The mastodon persi 
for some time after the animals wit11 
which he was wsociated had disap- 
peared from this 1 
come extinct-. 

todon Americanus, was from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific and through several 
degrees of latitude, A different species 
about the same time 
ninsula of Pforida. 

Books Bound in fXuman Slcin. 
ken violently to  the hu- 

your devotion to  
friend, in a way t 

a section of his cuticle as possible and 
proceed to  have it made up for a to- 
bacco pouoh, a pocket book, or cigar- 
ette case, or prayerbook. The prayer 
book i s  the most correct form of the 
memento. There is a fine blending 
here of love and devotion and many a 
trim Paris maid y repeats ~ her 
prayers from a ti ume that  is ar- 

mortal remains of a dear friend or rel- 
who has crossed the Styx. 
ther phase of this strange craze 

is the use of criminals’ skins-that is 
great criminals. When a murderer ox 

ry spot on which they then G t  
’ The gravel pit to which the eyes of 
all zoologists are turned is situated at 
Marblq Rock, not a great distance from 
Cedar Rapids. It is thought quite pos-’ 
sible that other interesting remains 
may be encountered, and the railroad 
company has instructed the division 
superintendent, in the event of such a 
find, to again notify Professor Calvin. 

The camera has caught a picture of 
Interest. The desire of all scientific men 
to obtain photographs 
finds before removal has  
In this case. 

The workmen in the 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern Railroad, at Marble Rock, 
Iowa, the other clay uncovered the end 
of a tusk of a mastodon. The fact Was 
reported to the chief engineer of the 
road and he in turn notifled me. 

Fortunately, I was enabled t% Secure 
the photograph which accompanies this 
article. Upon arriving at the gravel 
p i t  I found that the specimen, about 
Pour feet in  length, was a fragment 
broken from the base of a very large 
tusk. The basal diameter v a s  nine 
inches; the length of the tusk When en- 

rered from those of the elephant. The 

geologically speaking, that  the masto- 
Ion became extinct in Iowa, and in the 
belt of country now occupied by tho 

and Southem 
ranged for  a 

ary with the 

related to the mammoth or great hairy 
;lephant of Europe and Northern Asia. 
Remains of a musk ox, Ovibus cavif- 
rous, have been found in bed& of corre- 
sponding age a t  Council B1 
elsewhere in this same 1atit.ude. 

There was also about the s 
a horse, Equis major, slightly larger 
than the dorneytic horse, as indicated 

md in clay beds a t  Muscatine there 
lave been found remains of the rein- 
leer. It would, there~ore, seem that 
.he 
ver 
.i C 

T 
vlii 
)btained, were t r~nsported and dcpos- 
ted by torrents of 

anarclhfst of national renown finds his 
way to the guillotine there is an eager 
scramble for enough of his skin to 
cover anything from a franc piece to a 
cigar c,ase. The executioner makes not 
a little extra money from this source- 
as the sobvenir hunters are able to pay 
a fancy prIce for the coveted treasure. 

Fish Ara Ineonsfhle to Pain. 

Fishes sustain serious injuries frolu 
actual wounds without showing any 
indication of pain. 111 fact, the  indica- 

to show that they do not 
fish that has been hooked 
er, but has escaped, perhaps 

carrying 0% a hook in its mouth, may 
a few minutes afterward bite again at 
another hook. Such instances are not 
infrequent. In such case& the hook 
would probably be concealed by the 
bait and the fish would not be likely to 
see it, but t?ie fact that i t  is ready to 
take the bait shows that i t  is continu- 
ing to feed, which it would scarcely be 
likely to do if  i t  were suffering great 
pain, A shark from whose body all 
the viscera had been removed has con- 
tinued to feed. * 

Timid as Ashes are in some respects, 
they fight one another vigoroualy, In 
such fights they may receive injurles 
that might be described 
these injuries they ma 
attention that  after t h  
they go on with their feedingor with 

being into a state of helplessness do 

“ P l i ~ ~ ~ l i o r e ~ ~ ~ n t  Toas” in Pnrh, 
One of the latest h d s  of fashionable 

Paris is called the “phosphorescent Ave 
o’clock.” Candles or lamps are not 
used for illumination. The walls and 
ceiling, as well as  the fisor of the rooin 

Even the fiowlers 

by-  inoculation of one of the world’: 
worst plagues. Doctor Keeley’s eman 
cipation for inebriety. Intiniation tha 
the virus of maddened canine, and can 

Washington, D. c., NOT. 29, 1896.- cer, and are yet t o  br 
time and place of its balked by n i a ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  ~ ~ ~ i c a l  treat 

ment. The e y e ~ i ~ l i t  of the doeto. 
Of Dr’ T a l m a ~ o  sharpened until he can loolr t h r o u ~ l  

thick flesh and find the hiding plaec 
TVbat a ~ v a ~ ~ c ~ ~ i e ~ t  ii 

geology, or the c ~ t e ~ ~ ~  
tains; ~ h e ~ i ~ t ~ y ,  or t 

Consid5ring 

ts of 
b&* It 
tional 
bas  ‘ 
text, 

fhou shalt die. and not live.” 
No filarrn bell do 1 ring In the ut- 

terance of this text, for in the healthy this cex3 
$low Of your countenances I *’“ as  the grc 
Cause only for cheerful p r o ~ h e ~ ~ ;  but c o n c e r ~ ~ d ,  toia few 

&he ear off Hez 

this Sermon 
inter- 

subject of the bullet. 

‘2’hus saith “Ie the el nts; ~ ~ t ~ o ~ i ~ m y ,  or the sate Set thine Order; for chism of the stars; e l e c t ~ o l o ~ ~ ~  or tht 

d r ~ ~ ~ ~  out 
the text as ‘POken in accordion o r ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ c ~  ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  bass 

viol; now e ~ c h a n ~ i i i ~ ~ y  dropping frouc 
thousands of fingers in Handel’s Con. 
eerto In B flat, or Guilmant’s Sonata ir 
D minor. Thanks to you, 0 Century 
before you die, for the asylums of mer. 
CY that  you have found~d- he blinl 
seeing with their Angers, the deaf hear- 
ing by the motion of your lips, the borr 1s assembling, so 

how here present, imbecile by skillful object-lesson lifted 
to  tolerate intelligence, Thanks t c  bivs by the midni 
this century for the improved conditior horrow morning, 

bouth, aast and of most nations. The reason that Na- 
poleon q a d e  such a successful sweer 
across Europe a t  the beginning of thf: 

at high century was that most of the throneE 
boon, the gavels of senate and house 

so that when 

through i t  the destintes of all nations 
btruggling to be free, will bo’put on 
bolsmn and tremendous trial. Amid 
Cuch intensifying circumstances I 
btand by the venerable century, and 
Bddress i t  in the words of my text, 

ith the Lord, Set thine house 
for thou @halt die, *and not 

live.” 
Eternity is too big a subject for US 

to understand, Some one baa said it 
Is a great clock, that says “Tick” in 
one century, and “Tack” in another. 
But wo can better understand Old 
l’irna, who has many children, and they 
are the centuries, and many grand- 
children, and they are the years. With 
the dying Nineteenth Cantury We shall 
this morning have a plain talk, telling 
him some of the 
None, and then tell 
things he ought to adjust before he 
quits this sphere and passes out to 
Join the eternities. We generally wait 
until people are dead before we say 
much in praise of them. Funeral eu- 
logium is generally very pathetic and 
eloquent with things that ought to 
have been said years before. We put 
Dn cold tombstones what we ought to 
have put in the warm ears of the liv- 
Ing. We curse Charles Sumner while 
sa is living, and cudgel him into spinal 
meningitis, and wait until, in the 
rooms where I have been living the 

year, he puts his hand on his heart 
cries “Oh!” and is gone, and then 

aplain of the 
a c c o m p a ~ y i ~ ~ ;  
allow the dead 

the boom of minute-guns, until we 
surybim a t  Mount Auburn and cover 
iim with flowers,flve feet deep. What 
z pity he could not have been awake 
tt his own funeral, to hear the grati- 
;ude of the nation! What a pity that 
me p e e n  leaf could p o t  have been 
;aken from each one ,df the mortuary 
garlands and put upon his table while 
he was yet alive at the Arlington! 
What a pity that out of the great choirs 
who chanted at his obsequies one little 

dressed in white, might not  have 
to his living ear a complimentary 
The post-mortem expression con- 

radicted the ante-mortem. The nation 
:ould not have spoken the truth both 
,imes about Charles Sumner. Was it 
Jefore or after his decease it lied? No 
;uch injustice shall be inflicted upon 
his venerable Nineteenth Century. Be- 
iore he goes we recite in his hearing 
some of the good things he has ac- 
:ornplished. What an addition to the 
vsrld’s intelligence he has made! Look 
it the old schoolihouse, with the snow 
,ifting through the roof and the filthy 
.in cup hanging over the water-pail 
n the corner, the little victims 

without backs, and 
master with his 

iickory gad, and then look at our 
alacea of free schools, under 
women cultured and refined 
ghest excellence, so that, 

vhereas in our childhood we had to be 
vhlpped to g o  to school, children now 
:ry when they cannot go. Thank you, 
reaerable Century, while a t  the same 
,ime WB thank God. What 
ion to the world’s inventions 
)ur century the cotton gin. The agri- 
:ultural machines, for planting, reap- 
ng and threshing, The telegraph. The 
?honograph, capable of preserving a 
i u m m  voice from generatlon to gen- 
?ration. The typewriter, that rescues 
.he world from worse and worse pen- 
nansship. And stenography, capturing 

iplyra .ago, 1 telegraphed from Washing- 
,on to New York a long and elaborate 
mnuacript, and  <a few minutes after, 
;o show its accuracy, it was read to 
n e  through the long-distance tele- 
ahone, and It was exact %down Lo the 
ast :samicolon ,and comma. What bath 
Jod wrought! Oh, I am so glad I was 
lot born sooner, For the tallow can- 
lle the electric lklit. Far the writh 
ng of the surgeon’s table Cod-give 
,naesthetics, and the whole physic 
rpanism explored 
nent, anld giving not so much pain as 
he taking of a splinter from under 
, csild’s finger-nail. For th  
ng stage-coach the limited 
rain. And there is the spectroscope 
18 Fraunhofer, by which our modern 

of Europe were occupied either by fm. 
igatps. But the mosf 
of Europe are to-day 

occupied by kings and queens compe- 
tent. France a republic, Switzerland 
a republic, and about flfty free consti- 
tutions, I am told, in Europe. Twenty 
million serfs of Russia manumitted. On 
this weatern continent 1- can call the 
roll of many republics. Nexico, Gua- 
temala, San Salvador,Costa Rica, Para- 
guay, Uruguay, Honduras, New Gran- 
ada, Venezuela, Peru, Ecuador, Bolivia, 
Chili, Argentine Republic, Brazil. The 
once straggling village of Washington 
to which the United States government 
moved, its entire baggage and equlp- 
ment packed up in seven boxes which 
got lost in the woods near this place, 
now the architectural glory of the 
continent, and admiration of the world. 

The money power, so mucb denounc- 
ed and often justly criticfsed, has cov- 
ered this continent with universities, 
and free libraries, and asylums of mer- 
cy. The newspaper press which, a t  the 
beginning of the century was an ink- 
roller, by hand moved over one sheet 
of paper a t  a time, has become the 
miraculous manufacturer of four or 
flve, or six hundred thousand sheets 
for one daily new~paper’s issue. With- 
fh your memory, 0 Dying Century! has 
been the genesis of nearly all the great 
institutions evangelistic, At London 
Tavern, March 7, 1802, British and 
Foreign Bible Society was born. In 
1816 American Bible Society was born. 
In 1824 American Sunday School Union 
was born. In 1810 American Board of 

sions, Commissioners for 
every which has put its sa 
born nation of the roun 

at, a haystack in Massachusetm The 
National Temperance Society. The 
Woman’s Temperance Society, and all 
the other temperance movenients barn 
in this century. Africa, hidden to 
other centuries, by exploration in this 
century has been put a t  the feet of 
civilization, to be occupied by com- 
merce and Christianity. The Chinese 
wall, once an impassible barrier, .now 
is a useless pile of stone and brick. 
Our American nation a t  the opening of 
this century only a slice of land along 
the Atlantic coast, now the whole con- 
tinent in possession of our schools and 
churches and mi-sionary staiions. Ser- 
mons and religious intelligence which 
iniother times, if noticed at  all by the 
newspager press, were allowed only a 
paragraph of three or four lines, now 
find the columns of the secular press 
in all the cities, thrown wide open, and 
every week for twenty-six years with- 
out the omission of a single week, I 
have been permitted to preach one en- 
tire Gospel sermon through the news- 
paper press. I thank God for this great 
opportunity. Glorious Old Century! 
You shall not be entombed until we 
have, face to face, extolled you. You 
were rocked in a rough cradle, and 
the inheritance you received was for 
the most part poverty, and struggle, 
and haidship, and poorly covered 
graves of heroes and heroines of whom 
the world had not been worthy, and 

sulted in Aaron Burr’s traason, and 
another war with England, and Battle 

slavery, which WES yet to cost a ,I:&- 

t.iona1 hemorrhage of four awful yt:-.;’3 
and a million precious lives. Yes, dear 
Old Century, you had an awful start, 
and you have done more than well, 
considerin’g your parentage and your 
early environment. I t  is a wonder you 
did not turn out to be the vagabond 
century of all time, You had a bad 
mother and a bad grandmother. So.Ixle 

their ignorance was so dense, their in- 
humanity SO terrific. 0 Dying Nino- 
teenth Century! before you go we take 
this opportunity of telling you that 
you are the best and mightiest of all 
the centuries of the Christian Era; ex- 
cept the first, which gave us the Christ, 
and you rival that century In the fact 
thjat you, more than all the other cen- 
turies put together are giving the 
Christ to all the world. One hundred 
and twelve thousand dollars a t  one 
meting a few days ago contributed for 
the world’s evangelization. Look at  
vhat you have done, 0 thou abused and 

some of them more 
Zhristianized than America. No more 
IS once written over the church doors 
in Cape Colony, “Dogs and Hottentots 

not admitted.’t Ths late Mr. Darwi. 
contributing twenty-five dollars to th  
Soutliern Missionary Society. Canni 
balism driven of# the face of the earth 
The gates of all nations wide open fo 
the Gospel entrance when the churcl 
shall give up i t s  intellectual dandy 
ism, and quit fooling with higher crit 
icisrn, and plunge into the work, a 

life-saving station the crew pul 
out with the life-boaJ*Lo take the sail 
ors off a ship ~ o i n ~  to pieces in th 
~ l ~ e r r ~ ~ s .  I thank you, old and dyin; 
~ e ~ t u r y ;  all heaven thanks you, m i  

surely all the nations of the $art1 
cught to thank you. I put before you 
eyes, soon to be fiim for the last skey:  
the facts t r ~ ~ e n ~ o u s .  I take you 

d old hand and shake i t  in con 
~ratulat ion.  I bathe your fevered brow 
and freshen .your parched lips from thl 

you go, in a score of sentences 
some of the things you have heard anc 
seen., The veteran turns upon us anc 
aays: “I saw Thomas Jefferson ridinl: 
in unattended from Monticello, on13 
a few steps from where you stand 
dismount from his horse and hitch thc 
bridle to  a post, and on yonder hi1 
take the oath of the presidential offlce 
I saw yonder capital ablaze with war’s 

bastopol, and Sedan, and aettysburg 
I was present a t  all the coronations ol 
the kings and queens, and emperors 
and empresses now in the world’s gal. 
aces. I have seen two billows roll 
across this continent and from ocean 
to ocean: a billow of revival joy fa 
1557, and a billow of blood in 1864. J 
havAe seen four generations of the hu. 
man race march acrogs this world and 
disappear. I saw their cradles rocked 
and their graves dug. I have heard thc 
wedding bells and the death bella of 
near a hundred years. I have clapped 
my hands for millions of joys and 
wrung them in millions of agonies. I 
saw Macready and Edwfn Forrest an t, 
and Edward Payson pray. I heard th2 
first chime of Longfellow’s rhythms, 
and‘  before anyone else saw them I 
read the flrst line of Bancroft’s His- 
tory, and the first verse of Bryant’s 
‘Thanatopsis,’ and the flrst word of 
Victor Hugo’s almost supernatural ro- 
mance. I heard the music of all the 
grand marches and the lament of all 
the requiems that for nigh ten decades 
made the cathedral windows shake. I 
have seen more moral and spiritual 
victories than all of my predecessors 
put together. For all you who hear or 
read this valedictory I have kindled all 
the domestic firesides by which you 
ever sat, and roused all the halloos 
nnd roundelays and merriments you 
have ever heard, and unrolled all the 
pictured sunsets and starry banners of 
the midnight that you have 

at. 1 go, 
an tion o 

he ife, 1 
nust  close: Opportunities gone never 
:om8 back, as I could prove from nigh 
L hundred years of observation: The 
?ternity that will soon take me will 
soon take you: The wicked live not out 
half their days, as I have seen in ten 
thousand instances: The only influ- 
mce for making the world happy is 
kn influence that I, the Nineteenth 
Zentury, inherited from the Arst cen- 
tury of the Christian era-the Christ 
3 f  all the centuries. Be not deceived 
oy the fact that I-have lived so long, 
ror a century is a large wheel that 
:urns a hundred smaller wheels, which 
%re the years and each one of those 
years turns three hundred and sixty- 
five smaller wheels, which are the 
Iays; and each one of the three hun- 
ired and sixty-Ave days turns twenty- 
four smaller wheels, which are the 
hours; and each one of those 
.wenty-four hours turns sixty smaller 
wheels, wliich a re  the minutes; and 
:hose sixty minutes turn still smaller 
wheels, which are the seconds, And 
111 of this vast machinery is in per- 
petual motion, and pushes us on and 
3n totward the great eternity whose 
loom will, at 12 o’clock of the yinter 
night between the year nineteen hun- 
Ired, and the year nineteen hundred 
and one, open before me, the Dying 
Century. I quote from the three in- 
scriptions over the three doors of the 

h r r p  was born while the face of thia 
ns!:on was yet wet with tears because 
3f the fatal horseback ride that Wash- 
ington took, out here a t  Mt. Vernon, 
.hrough a December snowstorm, I wish 
the next century might be born a t  a 
time when the face of this nation shall 
be wet with the tears of the literal or 
spiritual arrival of the great deliverer 

ns, of whom St. John wrote 
ocalyptic pen:” “And I saw, 

I n d  behold a wlhite horse; and he that 
sat on him had a bow; and a crown 
was given unto him; and he 
Porth conquering, and to conquer, 

The 
chiefs 
dry. They may be washed in a few 
nzinutes and should always be dona 
separately. When washed they should 
be wrung out and then a window-pang 
Thould be polished; upon this spread 
he kerchief and press it perfectly flat; 
vhen it has  dried it will co Long CorricIors.* 

ngtlh, all told. 

-- 
John Gordon has written a life 01 

ston woman, 

MEDICAL A N D  A R M Y  RED TAPE. 

Military Surgeons Who 
Themsalvos Ridfculous. 
erable controversy still con- 

tinues to  be waged with reference to 
the titles of the  army doctors, says the 
Lonldon Navy and Military Record, 
In its zeal for the cau 
much at heart, the 
Journal. has dropped into a funny 
error. Deploring “the sad incong~ui- 
ties,” our contempo~ary refers to two 
supposed army surgeons, belonging to 
the Royal Sussex regiment, who died 

ho are, it is stated, men- a 

‘monument a t  Brighton 
merely as “Drs. So-and-So,” their 
names being placed between the Lance 
corporals and privates. As our con- 
t e ~ p o r ~ r y ,  The Globe, points out: 
Every soldier will, of course, see at 
once that, as  a contemporary points 
oat, the “Bra.” are  not “doctors,” but 

* 

came back unopened, * an 
scribed “No such person in 
But the subaltern was equal t 
:asion, and sent it back superi 
“To await arrival.” I t  was 
medical offlcer t o  whom a 

Baby has a big boil. Please come 
*ound and bring your sword.” 

tandem freak of the continent. The 
3eat of the rider at the top of the tow- 

An English custom of not so long aga 
vhs to hang sm~igglers on gibbets nr- 
.anged along the coa 
ihe bodies that they 
;erved a long while, 
Ither culprits. As late as 1 9 2  three 
nen thus varnished could have been 
iecn hanging before Dover castle. 
lometimes the process wa,s extended to 
’obbers, assassins, incendiarie 
,ther criminals. John Painter 
ired the dockyard a t  Portsinout 
irst hanged and then tarred in 1776. 
prom time to time he was given a fresh 
:oat of varnish, and thus was made lox , 

ast iiearly fourteen years, The weird 
:ustom did not stop s m ~ ~ ~ l ~ n g  or oth- 
‘r crime, but no doubt it worked somo 

Thrco BalXa 

~ a c ~ ~ i n t o s h  was impervious t o  water, 
azzIe--So they are. 

Razzle-Not much. I had 

&h. 

FIGS A N D  T H I S T L E S .  

river Cheerful rich. giving always makes tlie 

n both walk and talk. 

-- 

The Christian should be a 

The revival must begin in the en 
hi5 church that contains the pulpit 

ere a min 

3 used to take ad 
r’s weakness, 

eaven for ,YOU. 

est, When let we us  are remember doing 

‘od expectsJ.-Ram’s ‘ H 



we have Some of the qlle~rest crank! 
in  our village, men with all sorts o 

heels in  their heads 
JoIres a t  another’s expe 
Ous among neighbors, It will no 
mend i t  to say, “1 was only fooling.’ 
Keep clear of practi 
Would be Valued as 
men may do it, and 
liked; but they are few. Neighbor Jk 
reswcts all men, SO fa r  as by an: 

rarely does expensive kindnesses. €3 
cannot, for he is a sick man and no 
having strength to 

have hinted at. w 
services. That is 
we like him, for he never forgets 1 

kindnees, nor shows himself UniiSrate 

of the ladle in to  the middle o f  the iror 
tube. All the splashes are thrown OX 

the walls of the tube, which graidualli 
melts away during the rise of the sur 
face of the liquid steel in t!he mold. I 
is by such little devices as this that : 
great deal of time, trouble and work ir 
saved. 

millar Science. 

Staffed AnInial 

liology in ~ c c ~ i c a  

(Rona  tlw Battle Creek Moon. 
Among the moulders at-the works c 

the Michigan foundry company can b 
found Mr. Amos IZtignard; he has live 
in Battle Creek for over ten years, i 
honored and respected by all who kno\ 

s the man who makes thi 
e says: “ I have had lridne 
years, and it has made m, 

life miserablo. The heavy lifting, neces 
sary in my business, made me worse. 
bave been compelled to lie in bed in a hell: 
less condition for as long as nine days at 
time; the greatest pain was from my back 
which somdmes  felt as though a bayone 
was being run through me in the regio 
of my kidneys; many citizeus of Battl 
Creek lrncw how bad I was. I could no 
move without tho greatest caution, fo  
as soon as I attempted to stoop over, beni 
toonc side, or evcn turn in bed, the pai 
was simply unbearable. X wore porou 
plastcrs constantly for the little tern 
porary relief they brought me. When 
ever I caught thc slightest cold it wen 
straight to my kidneys and made m 
worse. I was advised to try Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills, and got some. I have taken i 
all four,boxes of them, and 1 now feel n 
active as ever. A few mont 
have ridiculed the idea of b 
quickly, and being ablo to 
how. All tho loug-s t~ndin~ pains ar 
gone, and tlie former traces of kidney dir 
orders found in my urine have disar 
pcared. I have recommended Doan’s ICic 
aey Pills to many friends who were trot 
bled as I was, and in every case I hav 
learned they proved as beneficial as wit 
me, Doan s Kidney Pills would be c5ea 
to me at almost any price.” 

For sale by all dealers, price 50 ccntt: 
Foster-Milburn Co., Ihffalo, N. Y., sol 
agents for the U. 8. Remtmber the nam( 
Boan’s, and take’ no other, 

Californiu in Throo 

t r a n s c o ~ t i ~ e ~ t a l  train via The Chicagc 
Union YaciEc & ~ o r t ~ l - ~ e s t e r ~  Line 

eafnoss Cannot 130 Cured 
ocal applications as they cannot reach 

the diseased portion’ of the ear. There 1: 
only one way to cure deafness and that 
1s by constitutional rernedics. f)eafness i E  

normal condttipn, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever nine cases out of ten are 
caused by catabh which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of tho MUCOUB aur- 
faces. 

We will give one Hundred Dollars for 
any case of  Deafness (caused by catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrk 
Cure. Send for circulars, free 

F. J. CRENEY & CO., ‘ioledo, 0. 

Northwest. 
On Dec. 15, 180G, tlie I ? o r t h - ~ ~ e s t e r ~  

Line (Chicago & I?or th-~es te rn  Rail 
way) will sell excursion ticlrets t o  I: 
lai-ge number of points in the west 
north and nortl~west. Eor full informa 
tion apply to  ticlret a ~ e n ~ s  of connect, 
ing lines, or address W, D. Knislrern 
General Passenger and Ticlret .A 
C. & I?. IV. E’y, Chicago, 111. 

When a boy says “No” at the table i 
doesn’t mean no; it means that he is tryin4 

“I a m  an old soldier of the ~ e b e l l i o n  
A year ago I was in bed all winter witk 
chronic rheumatism. Three doctor: 
failed to give me relief. Two bottle! 
3f Burdock Blood Bitters put me or 
my feet, It is worth its weirrht ir 

luckier chance in the West has ever 
beforc been offercd. Now is the time 

ner statcs of the West. 
For further information address or 
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HE utilization o 
stuffed animals a, 
articles of furni 
ture is one of thc 
most curious vagar 
ies of English fash 

the earliest design 

The observer of small things Icnow: 
the signs of the times about thf 
weather. When there is going to be I 
heavy storm bhe geese caokle, thf 
chickens gather themselves togethei 
and ruAle bheir feathers up, the swal 
ldws and martins fly low, the robin is 
silent, the mole digs harder than eve1 

gehog fortifies his ;home ir 
h has given him sbme repu 

ers, draw their wings in close and start 
out on a parade or go about searching 
for food, you can make up your mind 
that the rain is t o  continue. If they 
seek shelter and persistently stay 
there, the rain is to be of brief dura- 
tion. If in the morning there litre dew- 
covered spider-webs all over 
the day is to be clear, for 
knows better than to start her net wher 
it would be beaten down a 
rain, Beasts, birds and i 

like to possess. 

About an Umbrollu Kite.  

A Frenchman has invented a won- 
derful umbrella kite, which will sail 
much higher and pull much harder thian 
any ordinary kite that  you ever saw, 
We calla it an “aerophile.” I t  has a 

,Pu 

FOR GLASS. 

< 

sil 
eri 

also made which were supportel 
by “the Pouir legs of a rhinocelros 
zebra, o r  a favorite horse. More ehbo 
rate uses for  animals were in time de 

- -  
LTn dou b te cll y the h an dsoxne s t train 

betwoen Chicago and St. Paul, Minne- 
apolis, the Superiors and Duluth is t h e  
‘ ‘Nor t l i - ~ e s t ~ ~ n  Eimited,”wliich lea ves 

and ladies’ coaclies, has every luxury 
which i ~ ~ , ~ i ~ a t i o n  can conceive or mind 
invent far the comfort and convenience 

nt ,  or  1% W. Spkrlrs, Traveling Pas. 
‘er Agent, 234 Clark St”, Chicago, 

Now Translucent Fabrio for Uso as Sky A 
St 

& 

cl 

a 
h 
a 

0 

lights and ‘Vault Covore. 
The translucent frabric recentl: 

brought out by a New England firm ti 
e place of glass skylights ha2 
continuous ~ ~ p ~ r i m ~ ~ t a l  servici 
n years bezn pronounced to’ be i? 

ood condition ar3 when first put i 
place. The material ’has many adVan 
tnges claimed for it, chief of wlhich i 
that by i ts  employment in train shed! 
f rcright houses and similar bui 1 ding 
having skylights of large areas, t h  
light weight of the mateiial permit 

implo, inexpensive and light Porn 
ylight construction. The joint 
ade water-tight by a special fora 

reason leaks on account 3f breakag 

which gives bhe panels ‘a flexible ant 
elastic property, permitting adjust 
ment to any shape that the roof struct 
ure may take owing to the expansioi 
and contraction of the framework. Thi 
manufacturers fsbte the the skylight: 
mentioned as having been in ulse foi 
over seven years have never leakec 
during that time, nor have they COG 
anything for  repairs. Seveml largt 
I nduslt rial establishments have bee1 
fitted up with this material, among 0th. 
:rs tihe General Electric Co.’s new shop: 

forg9 shops of the 
Go,, of Connectic 
3trong and in  pan 
gize, has carried a 
pounds per squme foot. The amount ol 
llgh!t transml!.teil is (?qua1 to thni CIJ 

:ibbed glass one-quarter of an inch la 
;hickness. The miaterial will not burn 
unless set five to at the edges, w‘her 

will bulrn very slowly. Brands or 
mals dropped upon i t  will not i;et fire 
;o iit. I ts  cost is much less-20 to 30 
ier cent-khan that of ordinary glass 
ikylighlts.-PhiladelqphizL Inquirer, 

~ a l o ~  Paye o for Lounge 

es i8 by no Mean3 
the small, stout mlan wlilclr most of hi: 
pictures fjeem to indicate. It is’ no 
every man turned 50 with a forty-frvt 
Inch chest wlho can bolast of a wais- 
of not moro than forty 
occa~ionally appexrs s t  
cause he likes his clothes to be loost 
and easy. This is especially the cast 
with those particular suits known n: 
“lounge suits.” For these he never un 
der any circumstan~~ls pzys inore thw 
$40. A Pew years ago Sir Francii 
ECnlollys, his privsta fiecretilry, finding 
that his tailors were o v e r c h a r ~ i n ~  him 
fixed upon a uniform price fbr eact: 
wit. They are orde~ed in half dozen3 

time. There is likewise a regulai 
fixed price of $12.50 for his trous. 

, which under no pretext w h a t s ~ ~ v e r  

)y the valets, but are all preserved, 
here i s  
it Marlb 
wise no 
iied his 
tuction, 
,here being no less than 600 fur-lined 
:oats allone. All the prince’8 clothes, 
tld and new, are kept at Marlborough 
10us.e in what are known as the 
‘brushing moms,” several men being 
tmployed to lmlr after them, All his 
iats, especially @he old ones, am for 
iome reason or other kept at Sand- 
hingham. He aibaminlates the high 
rilk hat, his favorite headgear being 
hat 
-0d 

No 
omlb piclc up bits of paper by first rub- 
ling itpbriskly on a rough coat-sleeve, 
Put did you ever hear of a postal card 
;hat could be turned inbo a magn 

Balance a walking-stick on t 
if a chair and tell the spectat 
gou are going to make it fall 
.ouching i t  o r  the chair, Having thor- 
)uglily dried a postal card, preferably 
jefore an  open fire, rub it briskly on 
your sleeve alid than hol 
md of the stick. The 
mco be sttrsced to the card and w 
!allow it as ill it  were a magnet. As 
uoIves it will soon lose its equilibrium 
ind fall from the chair. Of CQWSB you 

signed. 
The original of the i l l u s ~ r ~ t i o n  of : 

bear mlolunted as a dumb-waiter stand 
in the smoking room of Marlboroug 
13oUM?, the residence of the Prince 0 
%“ales. The befan: was shot in Russi 

me years ago. Anothe 
design is a chair, mad 

o a t  of a young giraffe, owned by a fa  
~ o u S  English hunter and spor’ts 
J0 Gardiner Muir. 

PsWiology in IciPeciicai Study. 
The time has long passed when thi 

Psychological phases of disease are ig 
nored or made light of by intelligen 
medical men, The history of diseasc 
iiS replete with accounts of condition; 
and fsymptonis that have no physica 
basis whatever. The mind may be ma 
terial; indeed it is, and must be, a1 
though of a material differing widelg 
from its flesh-and-bone environment 
Only those who have suffered the vary 
ing agonies of mental depression, anc 
what, for lack of a better name, i! 
called hysteria, nervou8 depression anc 
monomanias of various_ sorts, car 
judge of the reality of the tortures t c  
which the victims are subjected. Sc 
evident has the necessity for morc 
lrnolwledge on these subjects become tc 
eGme of  the most eminent physiclans ir: 
the world that the London Universit) 
proposes to include psychology in itr 
medical curriculum. The students will 
be examined as to their knowledge ol 
all matters 4nvolving the connection oi 
the mental and physical. This i s  some- 
thing to  thank Heavm for. I 

were declared to  be either the mmi-  
testations of the devil or the malice of 
witchcraft. It is a hopeful sign of 
the times when scientists reclognize 
;he relation between mind and body 
which have been among simple folk 
rully astablished facts ever 

ing of the Christian era, 

XP Y0u9re B Lazy Man 
support for umbrellas, 

.ion of which gives the wearer t he  free 
use oif baoth hands and a t  the same timi 
keeps the umbrella open and in posi. 
tion, is a device just patented by ; 
New Jemey genius. This attachment 
which weighs but three and a hal, 
ounces, it is claimed will be a boon t( 
ladies who \have shopping to do ir 
stormy weather and who have theii 
hands fully occupied in caring to1 
their numerotus bundlee. Postmen whtc 
And it difflcult t o  successfully handlt 
;tn open .umbrella and deliver or col. 
lect mail at the same time, and driv- 
ers who have no shelter from snow 01 
rain may also derive benefit from thiz 
unique device. The support consists ol 
3 light wire f r~mework,  which is held 
in posititon by two &raps, one of which 
passes labaut tihe body like a belt and 
bhe other over the @boulder. Alttaohed 
to the shoulder strap is a spring frame- 
work of wire, which clamps ablout the 
handle of the u m b r ~ ~ l a  and holds it in 
?lace, keeping i t  open over the wear- 
x ’ s  head, A spring which can be eas- 
ly forced open by the thamtb re1easeE 

md carried in  the pocket without in- 

- _ -  

saparilla and keep it so. Isn’t 
it? Then thke Aver’s Sarsa- 
parilla and make it so. One 
fact is positively established 
and that is that Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla will purify the blood 
more perfectly, more economi- 
cally and more speedily than 
any other remedy in the mar- 

are fifty years of 

record no other remedy can 
show. You waste time and 
money when you take anything 
to purify the blood except 

cures ket. this statement; a 

ress we w re~rescntat ive to 
d l  about the ad- 

vantages or rniiii t “ a - ~ , , ~ t i ~ L  ADI~~UU ~ u L - -  

sondly conductccl Tourist C a r  Escur- 
sions to Californis. Address A. Phillips 
& CO., 91 Adams street, Chicago. John 
Sebastian, (2. I?. A., Chicago, 211. 

u r  troubles one at a time and 
e front rank will run, 

Uoe*s Cough ~~~~a~ 
w t h i n r r  olse, It i s  alware rollablo. Tir it. 

Is the oldest and best. It will  break vp a Cold quickei 
try to forget the evil that I hear of a 

popular with the 
s speaks to a boy, 
but in a gentle, 

courteous wa never told any 

trouble between neighbors than any 
other one thing. Our neighbor never 
turns round at the Academy of Mu- 
sic to stare reproof at a young fellow 
who is whispering too loudly, or gig- 
gling with his sweetheart. Jim just 
lets them ’go on. Jim lets some one 
else do the frowning. Some one else 
always will, if  you wait a little, and- 
you, like Neighbor Jim, will escape 
keing disliked by the young things. 
Nor did I ever hear that Jim was free 
with his opinions- as to the desirabil- 
ity of any match between young peo- 
ple. He‘always seems to think that if 

Quercite is a kind of sugar found in acorns. 1 

wire frame very much like that of an 
imbrella, wlhich not only serves to  
3ak.e the kite strong, bat enables &he 
lwner to  fold it up and carry it around 
n his handbag. The covering is of 
:loitlh, thus making the kite so strong 
.hat i t  will not break +r tear by strilr- 
ng against houses or trees. The tail 
1s formed of ribbons ten and twelve 
:eet long, with lltkle pockets dwigned 
.o reoeive sand or stones for balltaslt. 
Phey may be filled more or less accord- 
n g  to lthe stkength of the wind, and 
.hey are kept closed by rubber bands. 
Phis kite is easily raised. The fra 
having been spread, a string is Axed to 
the central ring by a knot or a small 
hook, made of a hdrpin. With the 
fir& gust of wind the aerophile soars 
alo9t. ,It is quite strong enough to 
carry up a considera’ble weight, and if 
[s was made large enough there is no 
reason why a boy couldn’t tiake a ride 
through the air, 

Naturo’a Cold-Stora~e 
In  the valley of the Pe river, 

whidh flows from the Ural mounta~ns 
,nto the Arctic ocean near Nova Zem- 
bla, there is a state of things whioh 
IS  attracting the attention of natural- 
sts, and is only one more example of 
low judiciously nature does her work 
when her ive conditions are ob- 
served. alley has a sturdy 
growth o berries, cloudberrie~, 
:ra.nberries, any number of small fruit- 
iearing plants, with heath moss and li- 
:hens, some o f  which bear seeds and 
Iruit in great profusion. An eminent 
nnithologist, in the course of his re- 
searches in this locality, stopped for a 
little time.\ There were millions of 
icres covered with these growtrhs. The 
Brctic summer has Q perpetual sun, 
md the indigenous plants and trees 
grow and develop with great rapidity. 

itb Phe summer comes suddenly, 
esj t innumerable birds of all 0 

rut they oome to what seems la barren 
,mate, for there is nothing visible but 
mow and ice. Within twenty-four 
lours, however, this frost-bound region 
:hanges its appearance; the snow tlis- 
iolves, the ice melts away, and. nature’s 
iounty stands revealed. The autumn 
inow falls here and cover the plants 
vith their loads of! fruit, keeping it in 
he most perfect condition until the 
igringtirne, when it furnishes food for 
he millions of birds that  make thls 
heir summer home. 

v o u R i i ~ ~ ~ ,  A e r v o i i a  uiid N 
‘Pou8lirtel1e IEIwache, C 
Creeping N ~ i r ~ b n t .  a, rte 
surpcLSsed, and is D pl0:isanl 
and from poworful opiatos atrd spedflc perlcotly I. now] I 

we ohim for no diat ase is t 
w o ~ d e r f ~ l  r n e ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ,  and re 
i t  has already done to  rrlle, 
grateful praise from thousa 

min, now painless and happy. 
G. B’. BILLIXG~AM, Prop. of Clinton €Iouso, Clinton, N. 

natlam for ttiroe woeka having been troubled flvo years. 
.ecommend it to all ~iufi!orors Irotn that terrlblo dlscaso, fo 

J. J, JONXO, of Douglas, Kanv.8, says: “You havo thi 

V 

?did.” lale Co,, W. Nich. B. ICnapp, Litchfleld,” Hills 

LISTENS PC’HILE Y 
the two principals are 
none of his business. 
i Neighbor J i m  is  PoPIar  with th  
women, because ha is always cordial, 
but never get3 Off compliments. To 
say very complimentary or pretty 
things to one woman Puts a ahan in 
a dangerous plight with all the others. 
YOU cannot say the same of all, o r  you 
are counted insincere. But you can 
h o k  pleased with all. Jim seems to 

no one can go away and 

alike suffer the tor- 

Half of your worry to-day is due to your 
ieglect yesterday, 

Bicycle riders, football players and 
ithletes generally, find a sovereign 
eemedy for the sprains and bruises and 
:uts to which they are constantly lia- 

i Invaluable In Offlcc, School, and fiome. * 

--.- Athoroughrevision of’the 1 

p- 

the many cotton Dresses which 
vere in operation in New Orleans sixty 
rears ago the two principal ones were 
;he Levee cotto 
:otton press. * 

nassive bufldin 

1832 by a company bearing the name 
lame a t  a cost of $500,000, and was two 
itories high. I t  oompressed aome 200,- 
100 bales of ootton a year. Tho Or- 
eans press, albo fronting 0x7,  the river, 
iccupied an area of G32 feet by 308, 
he building nearly covering the whole 
;pace. This press, which was begun in 
.833 and comlpleted in 1885, cost over 
;753,000, compressed about 150,000 bales 
ter annum, and wuld store 25,000 bales 
)f cotton. Its immewe length gave i t  

“An ounce of prevention is better 
ban i;l pound of cure.” Dr. Wood’s 
Qorwny Pine Syrup prevents consuxnp- 

-Piso’s Cure for Conau zed-send > lorida Scpt. to tne.-W”m. 1’7, 1895. €3. 
NO coliclitions no canvasring 
nothing to do,’absolutolffre; 
4n all--u liandsomu Brooch .endency of the melted metal to splash 

Phis produces flaws and cracks on thc 
iurface of the ingots used f o r  forging 

‘rom a+ height into the molds would 
;patter and splash. The particles 
#hroiwn off cool rapidly hnd 
lulctive of a great deal of tro 
t new and simple method th 
Tented. A tube is prepared of thin 
heet iron, such as is used for  roofing. 

men and women 
five ~ ~ p ~ r t ~ 0 n t a  

anshin, English 
udents can ente 

11-19 Wilcox 
ELL, Pros., l?. R. SPm~ornn, tube is twenty-four inches in in- 



and comfortable, Chairs count f c  

n of restful enjoymm 

every pa r t  of the hous 
the  chai 
aomel y, 

E RP RI S E, 

the ENTEBPRISE S T E M  ‘VWINT 

~ e k ,  else they can not be lnserted in that  week'^ 
sue Reasonable rates ar0 charged for disglay 
Lver’tisemants Local notices In our aid local 
blumn are fiveients per line for tlrst €hertion. 
otices of festivals, lectures coxicerts and all an- 
rtainments of & money-making character are 
/a cents a Ilne. Resolutions of respect are 
iarged for st the rate of one dollar for each in- 
wtion. Cards of thanks are twenty-five cents 

r. --- ‘ z M . . c u . . . v c - ~ -  

OUR MOTTO: 

)om zero Monday afternoon. 
There were several plowing last wee1 
xt they don’t try it this week. 
The river has raised from tho rain 

, teacher in Dis. No. 1 

ade us a call a t  

Ire to give a bee on Saturday Dec, 5tl: 
;o finish the drive shed. 

D. McDouald was installed Recor 
Xeeper last Monday n i ih t  in Tent Nc 
1854, K. 0. T. M,, to fill vacancy. 

We are glad to see John Alison o 
iur streets again. John believes D 

wccess. 

ever given in tho Thumb. Admissi; 
onlyl0cte. Come one, come all, aa 

a good time for once. 

1 look up our last par ’s  overcoat. 
An interesting timo is promisor1 a t  
ie Grant M, E. Church Christmas. 
Free Methodist services in che futuro 
ill be hQld at  1030 a. m; Sunday 
:hool3:30 p. m. All are wolcomo. 
Miss Liicp Thompson and Miss Elva 
ager made a business trip to Cast3 
ity last Friday. Thoy found plenty 
t mud as the roads were in a horrible 
ind it ion. 
A party was given a t  the horns of 
ostmaster Abbot a t  Crcnboro last Fri- 
sy evening. A Eew of our residents nt- 

d off very quietly 
t our burg, The only ?vent of inter- 
s t  was a shooting match f o r  turkey’s 

k of t u r k e p  show no 
n number. Do 

ion of tho lungs. 

o Swartz Crook this weak. 
A lecture and ontertainme5.t held 

n tho G. A. I%. hall on 
Miss Bessie Crosby i 

lays with her sister, Mrs. Hazelton. 
MissLibbie Randall, of Cass Uity 

f Silverwood, were initiated into th 
iysteries of Oddfellowship 

ntertained at  Mr. 8. I-Iugal’s 01 

~hanks~iv ing  style. 

Mr, Liscomb, our village marshal, 

0. H. Wilson shipped a car 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapin ’were Sebewaix 

in the sick list. 

:hickens last week. 

risitors on Tuesday. 

Miss Ina Lash, of FLich, spent a fe 
i hys  with friends lioro last wcok, 

well pleased with her school in Ri 

-- 
A. McVicar visited friends in Bay 

Port two days last week:. 
Archie and lS1ary Mevicar visited 

friends in East Grant Sunda 
~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 t e r  foll bolow 

week and tba plow stauds sti 
Seribo wont fishing last 

A number of childroii 
usntly uo UQWS from this place. 

nt. 
W. ltobertson, of ~rookf~e ld ,  was the 

uest of his brother, of this place, Sun- 

JJL.0. 9 

but mistakes will happen with the best 

nado a business trip to Bad Ax 

Quite a number of 
oined the K. 0. T. 

,his place, attended her wedding a t  her 

aront places of amusement Nov. 26th, 

he birthday party of 

sport a good time. 
Rsv. Porostor, of Toronto, Out., whc 

ias been visiting friends west of town 
i ~ l d  services in, the Presbyterial 
3hurch Friday evening. 

Spelling school has commenced i I  

;hat he had found hiding in 
;pot, ‘$who are you laying for?” 

LLWell,” said the hen, “until to-day 
have boen laying for that man ove 

d ptidding possible 
car ’rouhd. Always 
’ays in season. Always goo 

t ‘s  the rmsoii. Accept no 
stitute. Sold everywhere. 

FROM THOUSANDS THAT ARE SWFa 
FERING FROM PI 

IIEAL8 RLXND, R L ~ ~ D I ~ ~  OR ITCIIIN( 
PILE%, AND PROMPTLY DISPEX1SfCS ALI 
PILE TUnlon9 on MONEY 

If used in connection with 
TEA, an  intornal remedy t 
stipatcd lsowcls and bad blood, which art 
tho exciting cause ~ c c o ~ ~ a n y i n ~  this dis 
trcssing discaso, no one need sufFor twcn 

I___ 

I SOLD NO UURE NO PAY, 
SEND FOR .BOOKLET. 

CTURED BY A 
ing and Sunday. 

6er, of the Baptist Ch 
the Sunday evening address to a large 

Major C, 1’. Picton is manage 
State Hotel, at Denjsoa, 
traveling men say 18 one 
t d s  in that section 
Chamberlain’s Colic, 
hosa Remedy Major 

PASSENUERS TIME UARD. 



State of ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Connty of Tuscola, M. 
Notice is horekh givon, that by an order o 

Probate Court for the munts of Thcola ma( 
onthe  Gth day of November A D Id96 s 
months from that date were iilotvod' 'for &ec 
tors to present their claims against the wtate I 

John ~ ~ f f ~ o l ~ o w e r ,  late of said county, decease 
:mil Chat all creditors of said deceased are r 
cyuirod to present their claims to said Proba, 
Court a t  the Probate offbe, l a  the village 
Caro, 'tor ex:uninntion and :$uow;mce, on or b 
l'oretheEjtllday of May, A ,  D. 1897, and th( 
such claiins will be heard before said m r t ,  c 
$ritl;iy, tho Gth day of February, A, D. 18'37, a1 

John MoPhail is homo a t  

Kitcheds house last T 
- -  

imPlsments a t  public auction on Mor 

stitute or  by mail. If you cannot cal 

$5 to  $39 per month oitlilor by 
at Institute. Only curable casos ar 
accepted, and a C U ~ Q  is guaranteed i. 
oircrg casd u ~ ~ e r t a ~ e n .  

lest year fell off ~ O , O O ~ , ~ O ~  

Ka01 TI Ma 
CITY TENT No. 74 meets the first nr 

~ A ~ ~ ~ r d  Friday e v h n  s df osch month, at 7:9 
Visiting Sir Knights corfially Invited. 

WN. FAIRWEATHER Commande 
SAM. F. BIGELOW, Record Keeper: more. 

snd safest way to s 
Send your money b 

L. 0" L. 
ASS CITY LODGE 240,214, lnaets on the fir 0 Tuesday evenink of each month,, a t  7:: 

o'clock. Vlsiting brothers cordially invited. 

nia in the near future. 

NTIST. All woik done equal 
thcbest. I t  Is my aim to ma1 

very lob ot! work a blessine to tho Church on Thanksgiving day and ovoz 
ing was a groat succesk, to th  social1 
and financially. The Bazaar was he1 
in Vatter's Hall and 
given in the Vatter ho 
Vattor k i n d l y ~ o ~ o r i n ~  the hall, dinia, 
room kitchen a n d *  barns "free o 

Good order and good natur 
throughout the  day and evening, ani 

Dutlcs of Teachers, . . . . . 
D ~ S C ~ S S ~ ~ L I  General.. . . . . 

. . . . . * . . I  t... 

3ynopsis of report of cominitteo of flftcen 01 

3ick with rheumatism for five months 
en spcalring of  it, Mr. Robinson says:-- 
'C~~mber1a i~ ' s  Vain Balm is the on11 
jhing that gave her any rest from pain, 
For the relief of pain it cannot be boat.'! 
Many very bad OELSBS of rheumutiam have 

no matter what happens?" 

should get married.--Brooklyn Li 
I 

A ~ T ~ ~ - ~ ~ A L T ~ ~ u ~  MEN OR WOMEN T( 
travel for resgonsible established house 11 

igm. salary $78 and expenses. ~osi t ior  
mmilnent . Reforence. Enclose selBaddresset 
itampea envelo~e . The National, Star Insuritncc 

of Ohio Central Lines arc 
unters' Tickets in all direc. 

31dg., Chicago. 11-26-26 -- 

iarticulars. 11-19-6 

lor whom i t  is dorie. Mv Drfces hra r&son&bI 
No charge for oxaminailok Oillce over Prltl 
drugstore. Not a t  horneon Tuesdilys. 

C, F.:MPLLSg Me D. 
UYSLClAN AND SURGEON. Graduate 

Jainos Tennant 
csss city, Dlich. 

ou have plenty of good 
to cat on T h ~ n ~ s ~ i v i n ~ ,  Tommy 

L'Yoti bot! I just boon orful si 

I 

et 
Meats of all  kinds nicely serve& 

Stock bought for eastein market 

_I 

31 E). BROOKER, 
TTORNEB AT LAW Solicitor 

Reference: E x c l ~ d  e Bank 
Bank. Ol'(lce in  Second sjory of Exchange Bar 
310ck, Cass City, Mich 

, The Elklanci 

1 aro invitotl. 

130 has built an addition to tho olevator 
for p i c k i ~ ~  beans, and has SIX young 

one small towu, 

When Baby was 
\Vhen she was a 
When sha becamo rims, slio clung to C ~ s t o r i ~ ,  

for Gastoria. 

my cough cure he has svou" handled 
For sale at  25 and 50 cents per bottle bj 

E N. HAMILTON PUB, C0.r 
1174 The Arcade, Cleveland, 0. 

week: OUO dollar and eighty cents was 

ere be has socured 
a position on the street railway. Ns 
Ieaicd his farm to R. Smith for a year. 

larger scale. 

soason :it lass 9f two h 

of Rfrs. It, 13. Werner on Friday last. 

bohyser took a load of barley' 

fa';and near for their libera 
patronage during the pas 
two years and wish to say tc 
you now that they are bette 
than ever prepared to suppl; 

We have jus 

Georgs Simmons, Friday. 
Chas. Seod and M 

Cctss City Gazetto, a 
c a k e  iuitiation Mon 

one Peter M 

for making Bed 
blankets the -full 

&mltets now on hand ready t! 
:rack for wool and now thag 
wool is cheap it will pay yoi 

Was the Indians' friend; 
So it; is Yours. 
ROOT COUGH. SYInUP 
Cures. Large bottles 50c. 

GGerg ~ o t t l ~  positively ~ u a r a n t e c ~ ,  
Sold by T. €€. Fritz. 

~ _ _ _ _ _ c _ _ _ _ ~  

;boy did not have a I om again offering 
. . . . . . . * . . I . . . *  

I 

Advertise~ents will be insertod under this 
heading for three cents nor lirio osch week. 

- 
OUSE TO REN :hair do yon wish?" 



Tho state bonrcl of canvasser’s 11% 
completed its \Vorli on the oflieid re 
turns of the votcs cast at tlic recen 

Lyll:LrJy 203,034: 
cr, 5,373;  Loth. 

public instxct ion 

, 7,4t6; TNillett, 

Member ol’ state board of education-- 
Siinmons, 293,535; Dewey, 931,141; TPau- 
ser, 5,372;  Edwqrds, 7,458; Btcere, 1,984. 

Il:Lsliins, 53f!, 10q  

Cov. Rich his bicnninl report. The 
strength oE the Alicliignn Iu’ittional 
 guard in detail. is ns follows: Govern- 
or’s stnfl, 13; brigadier-general and 
staff, 8; l!“irst regiment, 58G; Second, 
032; ThirZ, 548; Idoul*th, 596; Ipifth, 503; 
total, 2,876. Yhe following is’ tine 
strength of t l x  naval brigade: Uattal- 
ion oWccrs, petty oilicers, etc., 14; first 
division, GI; second, 61; third 57; totsl, 
193. Gen.  t h e n  eoiniucnds both forces 

% very highly. S o w n  companies have 

noniince, J:i&son, Grand Eapids, Port 
uron, ~ ~ ~ L i . ~ u e t t e  and Three Itivers.’ 

With the exception of tlnose at Mcnorn- 
inee, Marquettc uncl Tinrec Rivers, all 
the cl~sb~LI~Cle~1 eo11lpiLnies wwc l*eplacecl 

‘bceii ~ l ~ s l ~ i t n ~ ~ e ~ l ,  viz., i L t  Ypsilan ti, Me- 

nial period there have becn 2,581 hon- 
orable, and 305 ~islionor~Lble discharges 

P 

toum or I3 urno tl-T’wo Siiilors D ua (1. 
he passcnger steamer City of Rala- 
zoo buriiccl to the wateras edge a t  

L wcelr for win- 

family ~u:5r~c l ,  ‘by h i s  son, Jud, aged 

had a dispute. The  
toolr sidcs against s 
It is claimed the dnugliter struck the 
inotticr and JucI interfered, when his 
father  stepped in between. It is al- 
leged tha t  J u c l  shoved his father 
against an organ and. linocked him 
down. Then lie drew a linife and 

tabbed him scvcraJ times about the 
Viola attaclred her 
trying to separate 

combatants. Jud was arrested. ~ 

20 years, S U ~  iLnd 

P 

rlod Aliva by u Wcll 
Lowell Cheesber, :I prominent. farmer 
car Alden, met with a terrible fate at 

his home. Ilc went clown in a well ‘75 
feet clct?p to repair the curbing, when 
it caved in on him, burying him alive. 

Ulaw IEis IIelicl off. 
- 

Orange, -cverc i~s t :~n t ly  
D., L. & N. railroad cros 
of Lyons. In c o ~ n p ~ n y  with M i s s  Bl:i ,~  
Luce, of O i ~ ~ n g c ,  they were returning 
home from school, when the wesl 
bound passengers train struck them, 
Miss Luce caiinot live. The rexnainc 
of the Taft  girls were taken to Xonia. 
The victims mere among the most pop. 
ular of the young people in the vicini 3 
of Orange. 

i THE T W O  PENINSULAS. 

while hunting near East Jordan. 
$ert Nichols fatally shot hiinsell 

The villttge of Talbot h a s  a serious 

3,000 cleor ‘ilrcrc 

George Grifl?Xin, ncar South IIaven. 
The estiinstcil loss is %I. ,~oo,  

3fary J. Service, ol  Jaclison county, 
hanged herself at the Kalamnzoo asy. 

Military avenue, diacl 
of a dose of arsenic 

season a t  *,the lisncls---or feet-of the 
boys of the University of Chicago, at 
Chicago, by a Score of 7 to 6. 

George and Pctcr Urisho, of Oswego, 
N. Y., on their way to Lansing, to visit 
their sister, Mrs. Egbert Ferry, were 
run down and killed by n Lalre Shore 
passenger train at Sanduhslcy, 0. 

The ~ e w s b o y s ’  association at Grand 
Rapids has been provided with an  as- 
sembly hall 54x70 f e e t  in size znd in- 
tended for their exclusive use. The 
Evening Press was responsible for the 
move. 

Qeoi*ge 2’. PIosie was convicted in 
the recorders’ court at Detroit, of crim- 

it Jackson for life. 

stone at a bird, but liis aim was bad 
Fred IL Lewis, o 

lied from the blow. 
The third annual conven 

Xndeavorers, with 150 clelega tes in at- 
,endance, was held at Lapeer. Thcre 
me 158 societies in the district, which 
s 20 more than last year. 

Anton Campsu, an old Detroit vet- 
:ran, who is blind, fell t ~ ~ r o u ~ l ~  a hole 
eft open by the contractors at  tlie hos- 
)its1 of the Soldiers’ home at Grand 
Xapicls. lIis shoulder was dislocated 
~ n d  two ribs brolien, On account of 
iis age Campau may not recover, 

Louis German, sent up from Mecosta 
:ounty for f ive years far perjury has 
*cceived a pardon from Gov. Eich. 
%mnan was an honest old farmer who 
Nas used to prove an alibi for tho Ban- 
la11 gang. IIe fixed dates by a receipt. 

Ecltvin Ruggles heard a peculiar noise 
n the basement of his feed mill, at 
three Bivcrs but thou 
t and tvhetn his work was done he shut 
,lie mill. and went home,  is  year- 
>Id daugli~er was missing. ~ e t u r n i n g  
;o tlic mill he found tlie cliild dead in 
,he basement, almost every bone 
,rolten, She had been caught in a belt. 

shot a deer while l i u ~ t i n ~  north of St. 
Cgnace. While tlie animal ivas down 
but still kicking ~Vood~vortl~ jumpea 
istride its body to cut its throat. The 

up and started t h r ~ u g h  
sh with the inan hanging 

3n for liis life. Fortunately the animal 
ran in a circle and as they approached 
the scene of the beginning of the fun 
the animal ran against a tree and was 
stunned so that  it was soon dispatched, 
Woodwortli’s clotliing was nearly torn 
xff by the trees in the mad race 

mres of land in Crawford county, ICan., 
where i t  is proposed to locate a colony 
irganized on the co-opera 
Bmong the leaders of the 
ire Chairman John W. ~ r e i ~ ~ e ~ t l i a l ,  of 
the ICansas Populist statc coinmittec; 
Zongressman-elect Ed. R. Ridgeley, a 
Eusionist, and other Populists. 
The St. James Qazettc, of London, 

zomrnenting on the statement that tlie 
British government ib  meditating tho 
ippointment of a commission to  in- 

on of the 
t Indies, 
n t  meets 
duties on 
measure, 

the ruined snigar planters of tlic FVest 
[ndics arc liable to  conclude tha t  the 
3tars and stripes might do for the? 
what the union 

If revolt in 
murder of tl 

itself enrages the peOl9le, but  the CM- 
peror’s approval of the attitaiclc of the 
military towards tlm public, together 

Ton Gosslcr’s bold co~inen~latioii ,  
driven the people intoafrenzy, and 

3 cabinet and parliamentary crisis id 
t h r e a t a d  as a result of the cscited 
state of the pcoples’ minds 

Walter 1;. Rhue, aged 16 
while playing football at  

towns of liis return from a hunting 
trip. 

A bill now before the Alabama legis 
laturc ina,lies i t  a inisderneanor‘ for c 
rvon-nn t o  appear in pirblic in bloomers 
or tights. 

C o ~ ~ ~ r e s s i n ~ ~ i z  Dingley, of Mz~inc, says 
he has no hopes of his tmiR bill pass. 

the I<nnsi~s lle iuocr.a,tic 
iniltec is tryi11.g to  in t l ~ e  U. 8. scniL. 

‘el1 hns been 

“Eig Marie” Eclwarcls, wlio weighed 
700 pounds, died at [I)avcnna, O., and 

conveyc(1 to tlie grnve in 

convicted of unclue intimacy with h i s  
14-yenr-old d;~ughecr, suicidcd in jail 
by taking la~nclaxiiiin. It is not lraown 
lnotv he got the drug. 

The Ohio Steel (20,’s pl;rnt a t  Young 
town, Q,, has begun operations y i th  
full force. The have one order which 
alone calls for 15,000 tons oB steel, billets 
for ~xlaliing wire 11ai1s. 

IJlirsch’s congrcga 

R big cornbinat 
quarrics of the  
fifths of wh ich  ;I< 
formed with ~5,000,000 cilpital, The  
object is to r ~ ~ ~ u c ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i n g  expenses 
and raise prices. 

The ~ I O W C X Y +  ttnd fiittlierers, glass- 

Xairsville, O., 

rilling him instantly. 
While Warden McCi-ea, of Erie, Pa., 

Pas en rou te  to Riverside penitentiary 
xith 33 prisoners, ‘L‘homas Cronin, un- 
leu l i v e  ycnrs sentence for r ~ ~ b e r y ,  
jumped fro111 the train. NlcCreil fol- 
owed liinn but a l i ~ l i t i n ~  on his liead 
4rolie his neck. 

The I I~~ngar ians  and Slavs in the 
Franlilin nvc~n~ic. hill section of Clevc- 
and hail a ~ : l t t l ~  on the streets in  
&icli lriiivcs, clubs, r~volvei.~, stc., 
m r e  used and 20 inen badly injtireil, 
xf wliorn four will p ~ - o ~ a ~ 9 ~ y  die. The  
~ ~ l i t i n g  lastcd half an hour before thc 
?olice could quell it. 

Leadville, Colo., niiners have ap- 
?caled to Gov, ~ ~ ~ ~ n t y i ~  to ~vi thdraw 
the state troops from ~ € ~ e ~ ~ i n e s .  Tlicy 
:laim that the mine operators simply 
wnt to disorgani~e tlie union. They 
lisclairn any respons~~i l i ty  for, the re- 
:ent violence at the mines, and show 
that the presence of the troops has  
:ost tlic state over $ ~ 0 0 , 0 0 ~  and is add- 
ing to that suin inore than $2,000 a clay. 

E. W. Irwin, rvlis has spent 30 years 
in Yapa oreiz, has arrived at San 
U‘raneis says that American in- 
Ruenee most in the control of 
Korea and the k ing  is snid to bc under 
the advice of three Americans, Miiiis- 
ter J. 31. 13. Still, the scxretary of the 
American legation, and an Axncrican 
missionary by tlm naine of Unrlerwood, 
lrwin says that J:Lpan’s sole ambition 
low is coInmercia1 iLnd industrial ad- 
vancement. 

Three inen were Intally shot and sev- 
:ral others morc or 1css seriously 
wounded in a drunken riot at Duryea, 
Pa. The clead a 
in the abdomen. 
,n the breast thi 
shot in the leg a 
;mall mining vil 
if Pittston, and there is :I, large colony 
I f  foreigners there who worlr in tlie 
nines, Tho riot continued newly all 
lay and the town WLS in ? staLe of 
terror, 

Three Ainericans have been mur- 
lered by Mcsicnns, near Tatnpico. 

ef *a colony of 200 
invested ~500,000 

ctlntonca, Mexico. 
rlieir success 1 1 . ~ 2  aroused the jealousy 
i f  the Mesican pcoias wlio have coin- 
nitted numerous dcprecliitisns. These 
iave culininateii in a triple nssassina- 
,ion m d  have caused a rejjin of terror 

Croiiin WV;LS e a u ~ l ~ t .  

AxlniXiClallS 13C?COlll11lg Arousod. 
A t  a meeting liclcl in ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ c r i ~ i ~  hall 

New Yorli city, to ColnlllelaoratC thc 
massacre of s.tudents i n  J 1:~vania in 137 1 
by Spaaisih solJiers tine sezitiinent ir 
favor of C12ba’s Brccdonl was even morc 

that if this country did not  tnlie a hand 
in bringing i l b O U t  ~ ~ C W C  in Cukril t h c  
judgmcut of Gocl woulil be visited upon 
us. l ie  then said: ‘“c 
tory of our country di 
pend upon. the chicf 
IJresiclent ma,y proiiouncc for Cubs tlie 

liberation. 1 f  he 

shores and re. 

ditor of the New 

the United Stntcs says that this butch- 
pry mnst stop, it will stop, amd stop 
very p r o ~ p t l ~ ,  %“id s u n  of libcrty 
will rise upon Cubs to set no more.” 

rcvolutioti~~~~.y hcro of Ticonderoga, 
said: “1 cannot approxcli this subject 
without the greatest indignation. 

tions. 

Col. EthiLlI Allen, ndescenclaiit of the 

I regard SpiLin :ns 3 bl;~cl+- beast of  XI^- 

If 1 had xny VJ 

Col. Jose h y e s ,  :Lid 
gle her tLncl bu1.y her 

Mi~cco, wounclaxl arid visiting New 
York for meclicd t r~~ i~ t~ i i cn t , ,  and with 

lnost s a n ~ ~ l i ~ l i l r y  b t ~ t t k  
Xle elitims that 3,080 of ~ ~ ~ o ~ l ~ r ’ ~  ]lien 

liilled in two da,ys, aml tw i ce  as 
w oun de cl. M ace 0’s 

from behind rocks and tree 
ually gave way bel‘orl: the 
who, e11eouraged by what th  
to he a victory, pursued them. But 
they ch:~rged into a dynamite mine 
which was fired by electricity. h k e -  
rnenclous explosion occurrecl :itnil. Wcy- 
ler lost 700 in(m killed besiiles 500   no re 

Next da linomring of tho re- 
serve €0 Weyler, retreated to 

in thc nd 1,600 wounded. 

to 1Iavana and 
rlre-tv to 5 El?- 

Ltio, he gave itn iIitcrvie~v in which he 
sfaction with the 

Ile said that hc 
the territory t h ~  

rebels e1:~irned as their strongliolcl in 
rLnil>i hills and he met  very little 

cl fled at the ap- strtnce. 3 
proach‘of the troops, and the 

ereti in all direc- 
tisns, not civinz chauce to have a 
batt le, JVeyler said that lie was con- 
[itlent, of soon pacifying the p r o ~ ~ ~ c e  
3f l’inar clcl Rio and thilt the ribellion 
in thc provinces oE TE~LV~LII:~, ~ ~ a t a n ~ a s ,  
Prierto T’~:inuipe   nil S;LII t : ~  CliLra W ~ S  

in su rgen ts h i5 

jcarce1y worth lSllCll tioning. “he S-Jan- 

ixid tlicir fighting. 

i n ct ign it I1 I l v I Lc II 0 I1 11 c: e cz 
The s t : L ~ ( ~ l ~ ~ e I l t ~  miadc.. by Cen, JVcgler 

vvc re l1y 
inembers of the C n b m ~  j ~ i t t ~  i n  
Yorlr, Enrique Jose Versrra, edit 
Pa th , ,  the junts’o organ, pointed to 

to show the strength and extent of the 
r ~ b e l ~ ~ o n  t ~ i r o ~ ~ g l ~ o ~ ~ t  tlic island. He 
then said: “Tlic scattering of forces by 
Rlracco is due to a preco~ccrted plan. 
The forces axe scattered and c o n ~ ~ n -  
trstecl at will by Maceo, and he thereby 
malies sure of losing as few men as pss- 
sible and of striking blows wlierm he is 
least expected by Gen, Weyler to ds so. 
Maceo cannot aEord to lose as many 
men as Weyler caxl, for Spain sends 
men like droves of sheep to the slaugh- 
ter. The tactics oF which Gem. Wey- 
Ler complains are evidences 08 Maceo’s 
superiority 
Weyler. ” 

Presiden t 
Wcyler is a 
the strategic points in Pinar del Eio 
are in Spanish hands, and that there 
was not a slaughter of  Spaniards a t  
Rubi hills. 

Weyler lltoturns Eutr ,  Plnur do1 Xio,  
Capt.-Gcn. Weylcr has departed froin 

EIavitua 5s sucldenlg and unexpectedly 
i s  he returned a few days before. IIe 
has again gone into PiniLr del Rio, evi- 
1~;!,1~ to tslre act;ive coininand oP his 
~roops there. Gem Weyler and part of 
his stni? were driven in carriages to the 
pier, whez.e thoy bo:~rclecl tlie Reina 
Mcrcccles :Lnd mere tr;5ns 
Lega,zpi, wlzieh irnlncdii 
for Rlariel. Thenct: by 
p:Lrt;y went  to h r t e i ~ ~ i s : ~ ,  and to Cristo- 
ba1 and tlic front. The other mern- 

uuI’tlerous reporLs fa.o111 other s0urcc.s 

pipe caused the fire. 

Five cliildren were burned to death 

touellecl up Ran Ncbraslra an< 
western hfissouri. snow was pilet 
10 fee t  deep in tlic streets of Fargo and 
other places. Trains were snowbound 
and tliree Northern ’ Pacific trains be. 
came stuck in the North Dakota dieifts, 
Live stock suffered very heavily, pap 

been sncxificecl csnnot be told un ti1 the 
snow clrif ts clear aw;iy, months hence. 
Men m e  missing 
heart of thC? stor 
known missing are: 
18 years old, lost in the snow near 
Moarheacl, Minn. 3’. 31. Burrows, 
madl agcnt, Sost in tho storin at  Devil’s 

frozcn to d e a t h  near Vargo, N 
Two ~ ~ i ~ i c l e n t , i ~ c ( ~  inen found froze 
dentb near Pargo, Three missing men 
lost in thc snow near Fargo. From 
the cattle country in the western part 
comes &ports of intense suffering of 
the live stock on the ranges. Un- 
doubtedly this w a s  the worse blizzard 

Li~lic, N. D. Franli Vncli, of Chica 

XIuwsli Looking for Annoxiitdo 

~ ~ a s l i i ~ ~ ~ . t o n  arc quietly at  worlr per- 
fecting thcir plans to secure reeogni- 
tion b y ~ ~ n c l e  S;am. ~ 1 i e  plan mapped 
out by Minister Ifatcli a n d  lXenry E, 
Cooper, 1Lawaii:Ln minister of foreign 
afrairs, is to worlr up all possible senti- 
ment in favor oE annexation among 
xncrnbcrs of congress :~ t  this session 
and further to  enclcil in fluenee 
fricntls of the incoinin nistration 
in favor of annesrLtion pure and simple. 
It will be pointed out by the IIawaiian 
~ e p i . ~ s ~ n ~ l t ~ v ~ s  that i t  will be clanger- 
oils to permit delay. The encroac11- 
incnt of Japt~n, Cliiiia and other for- 

:mcl placing tlie biLrrel close to his wife’s 

he children , ~ ~ a p e i t  to ;I 
housc. l’ocvers reloaded 

the top of 73C1’ head off. 

the rnuslict, went to a potato patch 3 
g:trcls :~w:i~y and shot himself. 

RII the inen in the gas w.~orlis at 
~ o r d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I ~ I I c ~ ,  struck and 300 sol- 
diers of the ~ i ~ l i t e c n ~ l ~  aring 
took the striliers’ places. 

T H E  MARKETS. 

Lambs EIogs 

Best grades .... 4 50,5% 25 3 50 5 00 
L*o\ver grades. .B 50&,4 53 1 50 3 50 

secure possession of five Ibougliton eop- 
per mines Bas becn l~raetical~y closed. 
Y h e  propertg purclnased comprises tho 

tezuina minerd pi 
Grand Por taigc, un 1 site on l?ort- 
age lake. The  purchase price was less 

0, but tho merging of the 
five properties, and their developement 
on a large and modern scale will re- 
quire an aditional outlay of $li,OOO,OOO. 

Production in this part of the World 
Reckless fishing,which tbrsaitens t o  ex. 
terminate the sponges, much as simi. 
lar procleedinm ska, is do another me seals factor off ini thc the 

to tihe United’ States government 

the na t io~a l  and sitate fislheny commis- 
sions, toward restocking American 
lakes and rivers with (trout, bass, shad 
and salmoc, with small, fry hatahed and 

the ressonablenl 
Chorphios doe 

ical experts in  ~ ~ s h i n ~ t o n  are said t o  
have shown confidence in its practica- 
bility. er m They say that by sponge taking fisher- prop- 

high state of ies c 
yeam. The proid 

men the industry 
might not, howe’ver? reilish this inter- 
ference in behalf of: the public. The 
tough, ao’ft, elastic, fibrous moss, which 
is to be had a t  the druggist’s, under the 
name of sponge, i s  reaIIy the slceleton 
which once supported: a whole colony 
of jelly-like creatures Which have built 
up that structure. Thew plropagate, na- 
turally, in two ways, by means of 
spores or eggs and bb the formation of 
buds which eventually split off from 
the mrature polyp. The scientific sponge 
culturist proceeds on a plan which util- 
izes both od thoise methods, but is like a 
common practice in horticulture. He 
simply cutti3 up Dhe tenement house of 
a colony into a number of pieces, em- 
ploying a sharp linife um razor for the 
purpose and conducting the operation 
while the pulpy mass is still under 
water. He is alsio*carefuI to leave a 
portion of tihe original outer surface on 
eacih fragment, Each bit may then b*e 
loaded with a small stone lar other sink- 
w to take it (to the blottarn again. A 
few of ,these sections fair to  revive; but 
the great majority, after an  interval of 
two o r  three months begin to thrive and 
eventulally grow to a considerabIe size. 

‘ There a m  hundreds d distinct spe- 
cies of sponges, but scarceIy a dozen 

suited to man’s use. Tt is asserted 
that thosle which are oibtained from 
~ e d i t ~ r r a ~ ~ a n  watem are the finest in 
,he world; yet the deliEate ‘‘sheep’s 
wool” land “velvet” sponges olf Florida 
are wonders of eoltnesis andf beauty. 
slnd if a system of artificial culture 
$hould come into vogue these choice 
rasletias could be produced almost as 
~ ~ n l d a n ~ l y  as tihe coamer grades are 
lorn 

BottPod‘ Tieare. 

.he The world Persians who still are the adhere onIy to people tha old in 

:ustam of blottling tears. In that cow- 
ry it constitutes an impoirtanlt part in 
he funeral ceremonies perfarmed over 
ke dead. 
Each of the moiirnerEi is presented 

vith a sponge, with w’hich to mop the 
pee and eyes, and. after the burial 
hese are taken by: a priest, who 
, q u e e ~ e ~  ~ o u r ~ e ~ ~ ’  the tears tears into are bottles. believed to be 

he  lied most efficacious in  several ~ e ~ e a y  forms that of Persian can be 

lissases. s ~ e n t i o n e d  The in Gust %he 

Nonrefillable bottfe. 
An improved dustpan, 
Improved window sash, 
An An *adjustable improved medicine quilting frame. glass. 

Fastener for battles, jugs, etc, 
An improved duplex dress shield. 
Abdominal, supporter. and bandwe. 
An bpr.oved, self-heating sad iron. 

ed miner’s lantern. 
CQ to  aid the bear- 

ng. 
A table implement for holding green 

! Q I X t b  A paotecting pocket or, screen, for 

xmges, 

mlD paper. 

?ipes A shoe on tubes, upper made at 

naterial and joined by one 
An improved refrigerat 

An ingenious machine for: hanging 

A device fo r  supporting flexible gaa 

xith handy little pockets and draweta 
which pull out Qpst where wanted, 

A combination of curling tongs an1.T 
stove or heater f o r  same, with f 
tad all combined in a/pockt.?t case 

A lapboard which, instead of being 
nade in the ordinary shape is rnado 
-ound, and prevents any poasible loose- 
less in  the outside material,,as the 

Teddy-I tell you it’s so. Nellie---I 
m y  it Is, not. Teddy-Well, mamma 
sys  it‘s tilo,; and if mamma says it’s so, 

E e  was treated by expert medical 
men, and at periods felt better. The 

hopeless. 
gh cognizant of a remarkable 
Williams’ Pink Pills had per- 

in this locality, proving their 
great efftcacy and virtue, he had little 
faith of their helping him. Neverthe- 
less, he purchased. a box of the pffls 
and began taking them: A resume o 
his complete restoration to health i 
better told In his words:’ 

“I: d e ~ ~ r m i n e d  to give them BC thor- 
ough trial and ascertain their true mer- 
its. At the commencement I was fmt 
nearing a physical wreck, pain racked, 
and strongly tempted a t  times to end 
my miserable existence. But  after I 
had taken the first box of Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills I could not help but feel 
and my friends but notice the change 
that had occi~rred. MY periods of de- 
presdon were growing less frequent 
and ing my I began night’s enjoying rest. instead of  dread- 

4 ‘ ~ o u l d  it be possible that  a permanenb 
chapge for the better had occurred? It 
seemed too good for me to build hopes 
upon,’ yet 1: ,was surely improving- ’ 
miraculous it seemed. I continued us- 
in’g the pills and during the succeed- 
convalescence ing weeks I gained came joy. ra;idly and with 

“Do you enjoy as good health now as 
you did before your sickness?” queried 
the reporter. 

“Yes, sir. T am strong., have a hearty 
petite and enjoy sound, refreshing 

But I keep the pills ever at 
T owe my life to them and am 

eady to voice my most grateful 
in favor of their wonderful 

Pills contain all 
store shattered nerves. he ry blood to The give and new re- 

sale by all druggists o r  m 
mail Prom ~ r .  ~ i l ~ i a ~ s ’  M 
psny, per box, Scllencctacly, or pix hoses N. for P., $ 

gher educa t i~n  o f  m m e n ,  re- 

y , were none injured, of the 400 there student8 being 

bhsir persand eff ecb. \ I 

1 
ydia I 



CHAPTER x 

fng  sloop, which la5 
eagerly seconded. H 

rejus to find somQ on 
ceremony, and on th 
t a bishop coming t 
on. He had left Parli 

nd a relative at Frejur 
e who held the slighten 

aristocracy had fled fror 

count received him warmly, an 
d him back to the chateau in trl 

Now everything was prepared 
only waiting for the bridegroom to b 
able to perform his share of the cere 
mony. M, Pierre was ostensibly mos 
active in carrying forward the prepara 
tions, but the countess shuddered ever: 

I lime she met his eye. The bishop? 
Presence gave the ladies more excus 
for lingering in their own rooms; an( 
i t  also seemed an opportunity to visi 
the Little Forest. Therefore, that ver: 
evening they stole forth cautiously an( 
went speeding along toward the hollov 
tree. Before they reached the edge o 
the wood the form of Emile started UI 
from the, hedge which bordered tht 
meadow, R e  spoke their names eager. 
lg, and dispersed the momentary terroi 

i 

aven you have come! 
was trying to  conjure up an opportu 
nity for speaking with you. How pro 
ceed matters at the chateau?” 
i “Illy enough, I fear, though thi 
count fancies everything favorable,’ 
answered the countess. * 

- “And the overseer?” 
’ “He is there still. The count trust! 
him implicitly, and has confided to hln 
all his plans of escape,” 
, “Mon Dieu! is the man demented?’ 

“He will not listen to our remon. 
strances,” answered Felicie, while hci 
mother kept silence. 

“Have you told him what yct 

“No; though we assured him that wc 
had proof of his treachfhy, Re declared 
he should go to N. Pierre with our accu- 
sations, and we dared not reveal all 

i without first consulting you.” 
i “That was ‘prudent,” said Emile 

while between his teeth he muttered 
“Dolt! idiot! brute! the man does not 
deserve to live.” And in  a moment he 
aaded gravely, “It would be the ex- 
tinguishment of your best hopes of es- 
cape to reveal my presence here, or thc 
locality of the retreat I have provided 
I half expected to find you gone; a n d .  
fervently hoped i t  might be so.’’ 

9 

Every hour is of priceless value.” 

to the wharf a t  St. Josephs.” 

e, ‘”we looked for 

Heaven bless you, Emile, and re 
w r d  Y O U  for all your devotion.” 

He held her hand in his just a brie 
nloment, tlien dropped it without : 
word. The countess d x w  Felicie’s arn 
within hers and hurried away, nor cas 
a single backward glance. They wert 
just in season to escape detection, an( 
had hardly removed their wrapper! 
when the count burst in upon them. 

“To-morrow night, Felicie, my love!’ 
exclaimed he. “The Marquis Edwarc 
improves rapidly, he declares himsel; 
convalescent, and insists that there bc 
no further delay. So get out your fin 
ery to-morrow, R e  will not see you ti1 

in your bridal gar 
ments: It’s a pity the wedding mus 
be such a paltry affair; but we’ll cele 
brate i t  in worthy style when we returr 
again to France, But bie sure you 1001 
a little like a Languedoc. After all, thr 
dress can be quite as pretty as if yo1 
had a dozen corbeilles from Paris 
There’s plenty of rich lace in the ward, 
robe, and the diamonds will brighter 
all. I want Edward to remember hit 

a charming picture, thougl 

“‘And you intend to proceed at oncc 

“Yes, im~mediately.” 
“Grant me this favor as a brida‘ 

gift, moll pere,” excla~med Felicie, thc 

no guests nor festival.” 

to the vessel?” asked the countess. 

‘I am so terribly afraid of that 

“Why not? I wi mention an- 
Dther word to him-are you content? 

discuswd the whole arrangement free- 
ly. And so, believing M. Pierre in ig- 
norance, and cons 
cinity, mother a 
peacefully through 

CHAPTER XI 

ently very quiet, 
the next day was 
really a busy anad 
anxiouc; one a t  the 

in clothes fur- 
bished up from the 
well stocked war’d- 
robes, quite early 
in €he day; but he 
his bride until the 

narriage vows were exchanged-on 
he ost~nsible  plea of r e s e r v i n ~  all his 
itrength free from exc~tement, but in 
Leality from a d~sinclination he could 
1st overcome. The countess, herself, 
tressed her d a u ~ h ~ ~ r  in the fleecy 
white robea, nor would allow another 
hand to touch a single fold. She lin- 
gered fondly over the task, reluctant 
:o finish, and even Felicfe was obliged 
;o say, with a blush and a smile: 

“There, there, mamma! I am sure 
t is all complete now-you coul 
3 0  more particular if  there w 
,housand guests to  behold me!” 

But the countess smooLhed a wave of 
lair here, brushed out a tumbled 
lounce, readjusted each spray of the 
)range crown, and finally removed the 

nilky pearls. 

w e d  Felicie. 

leed. Surely Edward will open his 
ieart to her a t  once.” 

“Ah, it is for him you are so fastid- 
ously particular tonight. I had for- 
,otten, almoct, what it meant for me, 
his wedding-I only have rejoiced be- 
ause it was the gateway for our es- 
ape from this wearing life of sus- 

“What it,. my mother? are you 
aint? are you ill?” 

Iassed away in a few moments. The 
aughter was scarcely reassured, when 
I 

he count’s voice was heard a t  the 

waiting for 

The countess seized Felicie’s hand, ’ 
nd bent f o r w ~ r ~ ~  t o  prcss a 
isrs uaon her lips. 
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31’. With a, fluttering color on her 
leek Pi’elicie glanced around in search 

the bride~room, She saw a slender 
:ure a t  the window, but N. Pierre’s 
!uare  shoulder^ concealed his face. 
dwarcl had been sitting by the win- 
)w, and he lhad not turned his head, 

Y window, brawny fists dashed the 

Fures leaped in w o n  them from all 
afEi into fragments, while the burly ness, Since anything that is cut off 

sides. Edward was-felled to  the floor 
by the first blow. With a wild cry of 
terror, the count turned to his trusted 
overseer. The villain smiled grimly 
and drew a pistol. One brief ilUtant hmvily lined wilth pinlc &ell china 
was it given to the wicked man to” real- 
ize his‘ own folly” and his servant? 
treachery, the n 
the feet of hi8 

Fel i ci e’s w 11 d 
She 
a brutal arm with its up- 
should fall-saw the be- 

loved form suddenly sink back and her- 
self sank fainting to the floor. Re. 
viving, she was conscious of a fierct 
affray going on a t  the chateau, anc 
she herself lying amidst the colc 
corpses of her friends, She crept has. 
tily as her weakness would allow tc 
her mother’s side, and anxiously lis- 
tened for a throb of breathing at he] 
lifeless heart. All in vain. And yet 
there was no sign of a blow or wound 
Remembering how she had fallen 
ere the pike descended, the poor child 
had a dismal comfort in believing her 
heart had broken a t  the sudden shock 

Suddenly now came the remem- 
brance of ber own haplem condition 
and the danger of M. Pierre’s return 
with those brutal ruflians. The new 
thought gave her strength. Hastily 
disengaging a black cloak from the 
shoulders of the murdered bishop, she 
wrapped it over her white robes, leaped 
hastily t ~ i r o ~ i ~ h  a broken window, and 
dqrted like a f r i~htened  fawn past 8 
nian pacing to and fro, as if guarding 
ngainst the approach of friend and 
roe. She knew he saw her, and in a 
noment heard his plunging steps fol- 
owing. But terror and despair gavs 
icr fleetness. She knew the path well 
znd tHbugh every now and then her 
lace flounces caught upon brier and 
bush, she tore them off with frantic 
hands, and went leaping forward. She 
:tumbled twice and fell headlong-but 
sprang up again like a deer, and at  
Irngtli gained the wood. It was eas- 
ier to elude him here; she ,darted in 
Lnd out among the trees, until she was 
mre her dread pursuer had lost the 
,rack. She, heard his muttered curses 
i s  he blundered around 
18 a fairy she flew on t 
Wcf  at  hand. 

She gained the tree, pressed the 
ipring with desperate hand, and rushed 
n. A cold chill sank upon her heart; 
t was empty. Where, oh, where, was 
smile? Was there no friend IefLher? 
She sank shivering upon the earthy 
loor, and buried her head in her handn. 
;he could not think over, then, all the 
ingulsh that  had fallen upon her-the 
errible bereavement of the past hour; 
mrents, bridegroom, home and friends, 
,I1 stricken from the !hand that seemed 
o hold them so securely. Her brain 
vhirled, a terrible s i c ~ ~ e n i n g  fear took 
l o ~ s ~ ~ s i o ~  of her-that M. Pierre would 
ind out her retreat, or drag her forth, 

was killed also, and ahe 
there of starvation, 

rbed every faculty, and 
crouching and listening, she survived 
two hours of almost intolerable agony. 
Anotrher hour would have turned her 
brain; before its expiration, a rapid 
step came bounding to  the tree, the 
door was flung ,open, and Emile’s voice 
cried frantically: , 

“Lady Felicie, Lady Felicie! are you 
here?’ 

(TO - nE CONTIWJIE1~.) 

Disposal OP S0wag0 in BIrmingtlam. 
One of the worst features under th@ 

old manage men^ was The disposal of 
:he sewage. By way of remedy two SYS- 
lam have found adoption. Under one 
lhe health committee collects the of- 

es, and either destroys 
into fertili~ers. This 

is more offensive and less successful 
:han i t  might be made,“ but is appar- 
mtly a necessity uctil the pan system 
ias  been abandone~l. A sewage farm 
If nearly 1,300 acres has been devel- 

above the waist line- is clalled bolero, 
this name must be applied to  a vest 
of palre fawn silk striped with a tiny 
black line. The vest buttons over the 
bodice with broad black frogs, and is  

silk, with a n  interlining of sheet wad- 
ding for substance. The sleeves are a 
pretity puff pzttern, with simall irregu- 
lar oapes upon the,shoulders, each lin- 
ed with shell pink silk. This little gar- 
m n t  has some warmth and is decid- 
edly becoming to the wearer, whether 
srhe be slender or &out. 

Silk muslin, although 8, new materia: 
has made astonishing progress in popu 
larity of late, and is coming to t h  
front as trhe only correct material fo  
(‘at home” gowns. The fabric is alsi 
taking the place ‘of mousseline ds  soic 
a s  the e€feot is just the same, only ex 
perts or dress critics can tell the  dif 
ference in the dark colors, and the cos 
is less than one-half. A pretty morn 
ing costume was exhibited by a faah 

Constant wader  asks what will im 
prove the appearance 04 the hands an  
make them White 
To have really soft, white, beautifu 
hands requires a gr 
attention, some jud 
ally good hand to start with. Thi 
hands must nlot be exposed to sun o 
wind, and they must be kept scrupu 

c l ~ a n ,  It is not enough tha 
nds are washed several time, 

every day; they should be thorougchk 
soaked in hot water, with some flni 
soap, and when perfectly soft, mus 

Elizabethan Buches. 
Decoltative neck eflects still continue 

o be the oharm of fa~hionable  gown- 
ng. Collars, neck ruches, boas and 
.lchus find a place in every wardrobe, 
Fw every-day wear the white 

collar is  tjhe favorilte. It turns slight- 
)ped several miles from the city, some ly ovw at top and is tied about with 
100 feet lower in elevation. The sew- a soft. silk ribbon, fastened in a tiny 
ige, first mixed with lime 10 prevent bow in front. Other gowns have sili 
00 rapid d~lco~pos i t ion  and to assist collars with lisse or chiffon ruches fall- 
n the prec~pitation of ing over the top. 
.or, is passed through about three inches 
positing tanks, during but narrow to thre 
the mud is removed. inch in front. Ruch 
1s dug intp the land, fortunate Quleen of Scots*wore are  per- 
nhich is dealt with eac haps rnm fashiona’ble than any other 
juent being discharged neck trimming. Luckily they are much 
state into the river T smaller than those of the Elizabethan 
Ither two-thirds are grown early vege- em, thereby causing the 
.ables, and grain and or cows comfort. Gome ruches 
Cept for milk and mar he net made of ribbon, eiither i 
tnnual cost to the city is about 5’24,- color edged with black. Marie Antoin- 
)OO,--‘‘An Object Lesson in Municipal ette fichus are still considerably worn 
hvernment,” by George F. Parker, in a and are crossed over the breast in sur- 
he N’ovember Centurv. plios fashion, Wla ends either hanging 

be rubbed very gentle to remove all 
spots o r  roughness and as far as pos- 
sible to loosen the skin from around 
the nails at their roots. While still 
wet, put a few drops of glycerine intc 
one hand and rub thoroughly all ovei 

a soft towel until Then pat them 

skin with ’hard crash. It is likely ;tc 
break the surface of 
cause roughness and 
skin. Wearing glove 
the use of a little pom’ade or cold cream 

hands in good condition, 

ruby velvet ~ r i m ~ e ~  like t 
and lineld with vialet sat,in, A band of 

born, in charge of th  
estern Fruit Statior 

gives his method of planting and cu 
tivating a peach orchard, which he say 
has answered well with him: Selec 
medium size trees, one year old fror 
the bud. Shorten in the roots and c1: 
off all side branches of the top if ther 
are good strong buds on the main sten 
Cut this back to two or two and 

will form a coveri 

the surplus moisture during the gr0.u 
ing autumn season, which, prevents 
late growth of wood on the trees tha 
would otherwise take place. If we eL 
Pect to have the trees go through th 
winter uninjured, we must have th 
wood ripened up thoroughly when col 
weather sets in. The soil among th 
trees should not be plowed deep a t  an  
time after the roots have made sufV 
cient growth to be in danger of bein 
disturbed by the plow. One of t h  

Feod Moro Vegetable 
Vegetables and green f 

kinds will assist greatly in  ”keepin 
the fowls in good condition during t h  
winter says Thr ice-a-~eek  World. A 
the small potatoes should be boile 
and given to  the*hens, who will gree: 
ily pick them to pieces. The same j 
true of turnips. Parings of all kind 
of vegetables will be readily ,eater 
Poor worm-eaten 
zest to their appe 
hung where they 
serve the same 
are also appreciated. Clover hay o 
corn fodder cut to half inch length2 
scalded and sprinkled slightly wit 
corn meal supplies a very good an  
econoniical ration. Pears and bean 
cooked and thickened with bran ar 
excellent for,laying hens, so is swee 
ensilage. Beets and carrots form , 
splendid winter relish, while onion 
are popular and exceedingly healthful 
If fed in qoderation there is not th  
slightest fear that the last named wil 
affect the flavor of the eggs. The grea 
value of these vegetable foods lies no 
merely in their power to tempt 
appetite, but in their supplying 
bulk necessary to thrift and egg 
duction; in mere nutritive qualitie 
most of them are inferior to the grai 
which they should supplement, not die 
place. Variety, too, i s  an  fmportan 
feature which should also be consid 
ered in supplying the grain,’for mix 
ture of corn, oats, wheat, buckwheal 
barley, etc,, will be found to give bet 
ter results than where one grain alon 
is used. 

XEansrts 13drg Products. 
The following table shows the valu 

of butter and cheese manufacture1 
nnd milk sold yearly in Kansas in thi 
ten years beginning with 1887, as re 

1890 -. .. .. . . . . . . . . . -. , . . . . . 4,100,872.2; 
1891 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,958,961.4‘ 

.896 . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . , 4,972,445.9f 
The table below shows the numbei 

~f milch cows in Kansas in each 0‘ 
the of their years yearly named, individual and the average dairy prod valu, 

uct, as deducted from the table above 

found the tide so swollen that it bore 

ou counsel us to refrain iFom men- 
ning the adventure in the woods thmt 

ght?” questioned the countess, anx- 
ious to return as sgcedily as possible. 
; “I certainly do, if it is to  be retailed 
a t  once to the arch villain, Pierre. Be- 
sides, it  is too late now, Pierre is aware 
of your movements. I wish I were cer- 

in of !his. I must go to  Xirejua and 

Av. value 
No. of of produc 

fear, COWS. per cow 

. . . . a , . . . . . .  

............ ....... ’.... 

ons come round, thousands of settlers 
ufter, more or less seriously,from prai- 
ie fires, says Farmers’ Advocate, Not 
nly is property destroyed, but fre- 
uently human life is sacriflced. OW- 
~g to tha lilX?.Lriant vegetation this 
ear, thechances are that these fires 
rill be more wkkspreading and des- 

The railway companies are 
much of the trouble, but Ip 

veryoiia exercised the a.niount of care 
t guard as mu& against money, this proportioa- danger as 

ailways, there would be less 
amage done. Reclcless and careless 
ravelers, sportsmen, and others set 
u t  many a fire; threshers bften neglect 
1 extinguish the fire that lies dormant 

sution cannot be exercised. 

Crab Apple Trees.---The large, pink- 
I h early white spring, flowers and of its Crab beautiful apple trees fruit 

ter in the season, entitle it to disltinc- 
then its small growth permiis 
e where there would not bs 
a tree or ordinary size. It its 

its fruit. 

.a and sticks, stole up 

fawn’s tail. The little animal began to 
run and t h s  hunter, who is *a very 

first quarter of a mile was ‘done in goo 
tibmma, nevertheless, About the begin- 

Pyramid of C h o c t p .  
The gre’at Pyramid of Che’ops i 

largest struclture ever erected b 
hand of man. Its original 
at the  base were 764 feet..squara, nnd 
Its ~ e r p e n d i c u l ~ r  height a t  the h ig ’hmt  
point, 448 feet. It covws 
one -rood, and twenty-tw 
ground, and has been estirn 
3minent IZhgl!sh architect to have cost: 
not less than $165,000,000. 

climbed the nllount. 

blvtunt Washington the last season. 
Fifteen thousand people climbe 

Attar of roses i s  worth 8100 an ounce. -- 

ith a better u n ~ e r s t ~ ~ i n  

P 

no should havo tho best, -and with 
Fell-informed everywhere, Syrup 
’igs stands highest and is most Iarg 
sed and gives most general satisf aeti 



die 

Xqor 
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